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Eye To Eye

Copy by Editors: Kristy
Frey, Kat1e May, &
Leah Nungesser
With the start of the 2008-2009 school year, students
of HHS welcomed new supenntendent Mike Sutton
to the district. Along with our new superintendent
Amenca welcomed the first African-American
President Barack Obama . With eyes wide open,
Freshmen walked the high school halls for the
first t1me. Sophomores focused their eyes on the
road; most of them received their driver's
l1censes dunng the school year. While the
Juniors were now v1ewed as upperclassmen,
they still had to stare down the upcoming ACT
test in April. Seniors' eyes looked to the future
as they prepared for graduation and life after
high school. In th1s years' Ins, "Eye to Eye", we
looked at our lives through they eyes of our
students.

Introduction
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While trying to focus on school.
many students st1ll managed to
f1t other important aspects mto
their lives. They found t1me to
part1c1pate
1n
school
productions as well as holding
JObs. Homecommg and Prom
dances were also a big h1t with
all of the students. Students
interacted socially 1n and out
of school Without the stress of
teachers and homework.

Semors Tony Hanlon
Ryan ewto~ and AdaM
Korte hang out between
class The benches were a hot
spot to 1T11ngle
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Students enJOY a
football game at the
stad1ufl' Most Fnday
n1ghts the stad1um was f1lled
w1ttl exc1ted taros

Student Life
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L1fegu nf1ng at th Kort R
C nt r IS Bnttany HaiT'IT'el Sr
Most l1feguards wmk 4 hour
sh1fts between 5 00 a m to
900 am

Lindsey M1lner Sr helps
n the h1gh school
counselor s off1ce w1th
com put rand boc work

Semors Bn Deuser and
C('lans Hobbs help serve
ce cream at Fa1th Countryside

F1hr>g papers at the Sp c1al OlympiCS
office are Seruors atl>an Stra ter and
Alex Crandall. Students are requ1red to
volunt r for ext•a hours for COfTlmunlty S fVICe

Helpmg a youngster w1th
bas1c sw1m s 1 s. Sen or
1feguard Alex Bowman uses a
ckboard to d rPons rate the

What We Do After School
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Jackets"
-Ryan

ewton. Sr

"Peace Signs"
-Emily Miller. So

"Scarves"
-Kayla K1dd. Sr

Hobbies
IN

OUT
"Kn1tt1ng"
-Logan Frank, So

"Facebook"
-Mrs. S1mmons

"Uggs"
-Sarah E1lers. Fr

"Hoc ey·
-Adam Rose. So

HOT
"Halo"
-Mr. Bradley
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Tw~

IN

OUT
Music
Movies/TV

"Bnttany Spears"

"Jonas Brothers"

Sam1 Kampwerth. Sr

- Kat1e Wendler. Fr

IN

OUT

"ProJeCt Runway·
-Mrs Kloss

"Crocs"
-Kelly Fulton Jr
"GosSip Girl"
-N1ck Lampen. So

"Stepbrothers·
-Michelle Whaley.Sr

"PaJama Pants"
-Devon Dumstorff.
Sr

"Dawson's Creek"
-Kat1e Henncks. Sr.

"One Tree Hill"
-Whitney Zobrist. Jr

"The H1lls"
-Mana Foehner. Fr.

Wha 's

ot nd

hat' Not
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Th Sophmor s (I It) go
up agau1st the Jiln or
(•1ght) dunng one of the
powderpuff games The
re t of the tud nts
stood on th s1del n s to

Sen1or Chr s M1 s plays
h1s gu1tar or the
bleachers dunng h1s
band s bonf1re p <lor
mance T1J1s was th
Smo :"1 Aces s second
y ar performmg at th
bonf1re
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ThiS year's homecom1ng theme was
"Beneath the Heavens· Each day students
dressed up 1n the1r ass1gned class att1re 1n
order to compete for the sp1nt stlc The
boys threw on the1r spandex. pulled up the1r
nee pads. and battled m the1r annual power
volleyball tournament The g1rls muscled up
and got down and d1rty m the well-antiCI·
pated powderpuff football tournament
Followmg the event. the Smokm' Aces. a
local band. played for the students as they
soc1a 1 zed around a bonf1re. Each class built
an As1aT" t11emed float to d1play m Wednesday n1ght's parade The whole school
crowded the stad1um Thursday mght to
support ttle vars1ty soccer team Afterwards
everyone fled 1nto the gym to partiCipate m
a brand new event. coed dodgebal At
Fnday rrornmg's pep assembly students and
teachers partiCipated 1n h1gh sp1nted events
The vars1ty football team beat the C1v1c
Memonal Eagles Fnday wh1ch put everyone
m a celebatory mood JUSt m t1me for
Saturday's coronation and dance
Tr J;.m or c ass
pr tends to r ad tr
paper whue the S r11or
team rs anno1.nced
before the power
vo yball f nals Tre
studerts were
comp terve rn tl 1r battle
for the sprr suck

Coaches. Travrs Becherer and
Bobby Ostrander hudd e up the
senror g rls to go over the r
game p n Both boys played for
the vars tv football tearrt thrs
year

Semor nsty Fr y and
Sopt>omore N1c
Lampen w1nd down
long n1ght of dancmg

Sophor<~or E-nc H rPpen
and I"> s gu t part1 p t n
a w th taPd ng trad1t on of
pmmng a f ower to you
date for the ev n ng
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After tak1ng group p1ctures and go1ng out to
dmner. students returned to the As1an
1nsp1red gym and th1s year's Homecom1ng
Dance. "Beneath the Heavens .. Dragons.
pagodas. waterfalls. and bonasa1 trees
transformed all who attended to an onental
parad1se After court members were
announced by the faculty K1ng and Queen.
Mr J1m Warnecke and Mrs. KnstJe
S1mmons. Sen1ors Jacob Strackeljahn and
Anel Frey were crowned as 2008 HHS
royalty. The new K1ng and Queen shared a
dance and were JOined by all court members "Beneath the Heavens" was a h1t.

·-

EnJoy,ng the lovely fall
evenmg. Jun1ors. Enca
Maurer and Kev1n
Keeven hang out at
Suver Lake wh1le awaltmg
coronatiOn

Homecoming Queen Anel Frey and
King Jacob StrackeiJahn

Junior Court: Front Row Wh1tney Zobnst. Enca Maurer. Kaylynn Rehberger.
Ky1e1gh Lew Cam1 Gram I ch. Jannah Stone Sac Row Tyler Gross. Corey
Gall. Brandon Hanna M1chael Boyer. Brendan Bougetzl. Ryan Keller

Sophomore Court: N .k Lam pen. L1ndsay Compton. M1chael Buehne.
Chr ty Balkenbu n Ca· ey Le1tschuh. Dade oones. Leah Duncan. and
Cohn Duft.

14 Student Life

Spec1al Maid Bnttany Hammel and
Special Escort Bradley Merkle

Freshman Court: Chnst1an Lee. Kat1e Lowe. Mlkayla Miller.
Marlr ~ eeven Shannon We1ss. Aust1n Welz

s
Jordan Duft and Randy Knebel

Ca1tlm Byrd and Chns Miles

Bnana G1lomen and Gabe Fuehne

c

Kayla K1dd and Zac Bethel

t
Kat1e May and Trav1s Becherer

Stephanie Short and Josh Lee

Homecoming Court 15

Sorne of the cast of ]]lQ
1.mtflytal amongs themselves wh1le perforrPmg at
a
dress
rehearsal

Th1s year tt1e Fall Play was entitled A 1 ht
of One Acts The actors dtd two dtfferent
shows, The Lottery and W...!:lru..LWanted to
Sgy, Ongmally published as a short story 1n
the New Yorker Magaztne. ·Tt1e Lottery· was
set m a small rural town at the turn of the
century All townspeople were reqUired to
parttctpate 1n the yearly lottery However. the
lucky wmner was not luc y at all because he
was used as a sacnflce tn a dark trad1t1on
"What I Wanted to Say." wntten by a group
of high school students, was a senes of
different one-act scenes that explored the
common human expenence of wantmg to
say one thtng wh1le say1ng someth1ng else.
or noth1ng at all Vanous scenes mcluded a
teacher who corrected students k1ndly but
really felt ad fferent way and teens who
commented on other people's styles and
we1ght. but really lied about how they felt
towards the1r fnends

Josh We ss So and
Lynette Ch1nal Sr rave a
f1ght onstage dunng
The LotterY They played
a brother and SISter who
d1d not get alorg

The cast of The Lotterv
dress 1n the1r trad1t1onal
1900 s clotrmg Th1s
performance was the
f1rst for many of the
actors

The cast of

WbruJ

W~J.Q....S.ay.

Front
Row V Maxwell. Fr . B
Murphy Fr H M11ler. So
Second Row B Bncker.
Jr M Cundall. So A
Frey. Sr. K Frey. Sr Th1rd
Row L Ch1nal. Sr. A
81ggs. So. K Bean. So
J We1ss. So. K Walter
So and J G1fford. Jr.
along w1th d1rector. Mrs
Amy Kloss. on open1ng
n1ght

Fall Play
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Ba1ley Bncker. Jr Dan
Grandame and N1ck
Zobnst So periorm a
country-western themed
song. Each brother tned
to get the techn1color
coat from the1r father

T1m Osborn Sr. does h1s
Elv1s 1mpersonat1on The
crowd loved •t
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Joseph Alex Truccanc
Jr portrays an arge
ThiS was Truccano s f rs
lead 111 an 1-iHS mus1ca

Band mstructor. Mr. Chns Wilson. directed
Joseph and the Amazmg Technicolor
Dreamcoat The ong1nal mus1cal wntten by
Anci'ew Lloyd Weber. was a story that
followed a young man named Joseph.
played by Alex Truccano. Jr.. who was h1s
father's favonte son However. he was
loathed by t11s 11 brothers. Joseph proclaimed that he could Interpret dreams. but
only h1s father bel1eved h1m H1s brothers
sold h1m mto slavery, and he was taken to
Egypt H1s spirit was challenged continuously Wh1le 1n Egypt he was purchased by
Pot1phar. played by Andrew Copeland. So.
Pot1phar"s w1fe landed h1m m Jail w1th her
seduct1ve a'lure After some t1me. h1s dream
mterpretat1ons and rumors reached the
Pharoah who channeled h1s 1nner Elv1s
Presley played by T1m Osborn. Sr. Joseph's
brothers who suffered the whole t1me
Joseph was gone, threw themselves at
Joseph's feet not real1z1ng that he was the1r
brother Joseph tested the1r 1ntegnty, and
then revealed h1mself Th1s brought the1r
family back together The production used
many mus1cal styles such as countrywestern. calypso. bubble-gum pop. and
rock-n-roll. All three performances were b1g
hitS

Sen1ors Brooke Welge
and Kelsey Frey narrate
the story of Joseph and
hiS brothers The g1rls
sang the•r parts as a
story

The chorus cast of
Joseph and others from
the cast f1n1sh off the
mus1cal by lifting Joseph
over the crowd The
chorus was a group of
Hth and Sixth grade
students from H1ghland

The Madngals take a
group ptcture at the
annua Renaissance
Fest1val

Samantha Ktneke So
Kathl n Bean. So Deborah
Oldenkamp Sr . and Em1ly
lemanskt. So. perform m
Greenvtlle at a RenaiSSance
Festival

The Madngal D1nner has a different story
every year The wnters th1s year were Sen1ors
Jazmm Downrng and Bntm Snow Set once
aga1n at the royal castle dunng Chnstmas.
the plot revolved around a mystenous ball of
f01l Lord T1mothy, played by T1m Osborn
Sr. made 1t h1s m1ss1on to solve the ongrn of
the ball There were many arguments
between wenches. jesters. lords. lad1es. and
the kmg and queen A brown1e, played by
Kathryn Krev. Sr. was blamed for the
mystenous ball. wh1ch turned out to be a
crumpled p1ece of alumrnum f01l she threw
on the ground after eating a sandw1ch At
the end. the Madngals sang a trad1t1onal
farewell song to the Senrors The cast was
filled w1th actors from all grades playrng
many of the vanous roles Throughout the
year. the Madngals also performed at the
December faculty meet1ng and for semor
c1t1zens at the nurs1ng home They sang a
Chnstmas medley at the openrng of a new
Bed and Brea fast 1n Greenville Mrs. Lon
Reubhausen was the director rn charge of
lead1ng the Madngal s1ngers through
another successful year

Kathryn Krev Sr
watches m I 1ght as Lord
T1mothy reveals trat she
IS to blame for the
alum1nurn lo1: ball

Sen1ors. Justin Louv1er
Brooke Welge. T1m
Osborn. Cam1 Kennet.
and John N1ggli perform
at the annual Renaissance Fest1val held m
Kansas C1ty. M1ssoun

Madrigals
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Cmdy Tolbert arod Jill
K Osterman d :1ce to
·o.,:1cmg Ou en· Both
teach rs w re troll' the
Htghland Upper
Elementary

Perforrrung to "The
Typewnter Song·.
secretanes Gatl
Braundmeter Sherry
Fletcher Sue Schatte
D na Henne s and
Donna Munte brea out
thetr typtng sktlls
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H dt Fredenc sen
play g Paula Abdu
from Amencan ld
smtl

Full of 1 ugt>ter JOY and embarrassment.
Th No Talent Talent Show had students
on the edges of the1r seats The show
was an opportunity for teachers to show
how tal nted they really were. or were
not Teachers from the Upper Elementary, M1ddle School. H1gh School. and the
admnliStrauon partrcrpated 1n the show
thiS year The h1ghhght was Ms.
McC.ellan, Mrs Hoepfner, Mrs. Barr, Mrs
Srmmons, Mrs Kloss. and Ms. Llnard
performing to "Srngle Lad res" by
Beyonce Students also enJoyed Mr.
H1rsch and f'v1r Holt perform1ng to "L1ttle
Ron. Brg Ron· In tt1rs act Mr H1rsch was
Mr Holt's puppet AI teachers and
admrmstratron were very honored by the
number of students who showed up to
watch the show Many students rece1ved
extra creurt 1n their c1asses for attendrng 1f
they got a performer's srgnature. All
proceeds benefited the chanty, The Angel
Fund The performers of the No Talent
Talent Show practiced many t1mes to
perfect the1r performances for the crowd
that nrght

N
Mrs Meyer as S rrone
Cowell and Mr Tt,omas
as Randy Jackson were
the ,udges of Hrghland's
Amerrcan Idol

The Math Department Katre
Walker. Joel Hawkrns.
Angre Powers. Valene
Krmmle Margre Duncan
Deb Massey and Jeamo
Probst. along wrth Sam
Weber. dance and srng to
"Dnvmg rn a Car wrth Fred •

AI x Sutterf ld So
p rforMs w1th The
Barb rshop Quart t
Oub They p rformed a
bas ball th med song
and a small sk1t w1tr n
the song

Samantha Campos Jr
Cassandra Wh1te So
nd Kelsey Frey Sr
pe:1orm wuh th Jazz
cho1r Th

Th1s year there was a wtde vanety of musrca
talents and short skrts at the Coffeehouse
Cabaret Many students chose to play
rnstruments such as gurtar and prano Also
on d1splay were art p1eces that students
created throughout the year Cabaret
featured The House Band Shayde Mem
bers rncluded Enc Stoff. Sr.. Lucas Wrnkler.
Jr. and Sam Pelloc . Jr The Masters of
Ceremon1es for the even1ng were the Three
Nerd Herd w1th Sen1ors Trm Osborn. Jacob
StrackeiJahn. and Josh Lee The nrght
followed the Three Nerd Herd and therr
quest to frnd g•rlfnends After practrcrng
p1ck-up lines and go1ng through the C 0 0 L
Mach1ne. the boys found the1r new gJrlfnends to be among the faculty from HHS.
Mrs. Marg1e Duncan. Mrs Amy Kloss. and
Mrs Mary Jac son were recogmzed as the1r
"hot" new g1rlfnends. Performances rncluded
Acappella cho1r. Jazz cho1r. and the newly
formed Barbershop Quartet All of the
money and benef1ts went to the H1ghland
Food Pantry

Brooke W lg Sr s.ngs
a so o She a so
part r1pat d n smg ng
w1th the Jazz and
Acape!la ro1rs

N1c Zobnst So and

M gan Ja el Jr p rform
a song from A·addm
Where Megan sang
Aladd1n s part and N1ck
s ng Jasmmo s part

Sophomore Hah M1ller
shows her skill at playmg
p1ano Many students
used mstruments to
showcase the1r ta ents

Coffeehouse Cabaret 25

W•th the heart of
downtown St LoUis as
the r backdrop Semor
couple Devon Dumstorff
and Chnsline oones
stop at the fountam

Bellla M1 ano Jun1ors.
Garrett Mmer and Alec
Perfetti act 1ke band1ts
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On Apnl25th. w1th the Greek Gods look1ng
on the Junrors and Sen1ors of HHS were
found mak1ng preparations for prom. The
day was act1on-packed w1th appointments.
and the evenrng proved to be a n1ght of
great fun Dunng the day, g1rls raced from
nail appointments to ha1r appointments to
makeup appointments and then sl1pped mto
the1r dazzlmg dresses. Of course. the boys
wa1ted until the last m1nute to put on the1r
tuxes And then. as expected they complamed about the t1es and the f1t After
pictures. groups hopped mto l1mos. party
buses. and cars to start the n1ght Returnmg
to H ghland. they entered the Kn1ghts of
Columbus Hall and stepped 1nto a Grec1an
Garden. surrounded by Greek statues. 1vy,
and the tw1nkle of white lights The f1rst
page of the even1ng was about to be turned.
and the page that held a n1ght of dancmg
and act1v1tes that would be forever chenshed
was about to be wntten .

Domonoc Clppocho.Sr
Jom Hoffman.Jr . Jesse
Vmcent. Jr. Josh Lee. Sr
Alex Bowman. Sr . ate
Holm. Sr . Ethan Beck. Sr
Justin Thoems. Sr Tom
Osborn. Sr , and Jacob
Strackeljahn.Sr . show off
some leg

Taylor Mochael. Sr ,
Morgan Sandofer. Sr.
Stephany McCalla. Sr .
Callie Durborow. Sr .
Sabnna Davos. So .•
Lmdsey Verfurth. Jr Kom
Brunmg. Sr . and Caot:m
Byrd. Sr . enJOY a noght
on the town on theor limo

R1c y D1az Jr Kyle1gh
Lew1s Jr Err1ly W II n
Jr Casey Junge Sr and
Zac Bethel Sr enJOY
P•om by danc.mg

Jun ors MICI.,ael Boyer
Jason Sco t. Just n
Tro•ell. and Alec Perfetti

As l1mos. Hummers. buses. and cars rolled
mto the Kn1ghts of Colombus Hall a long
mght of danc1ng was ahead fm the students
of H1ghland H1gh School The hall was
decorated w1th orch1ds. 1vy. and Grec1an
architecture on the walls and tables Stu·
dents looked forward to the MUSIC from Hot
104 1 DJ's Th1s was all thanks to Jesse
Vmcent. Jr who entered a song-wnt1ng
contest The song had to be about drunk
dnv1ng. and Jesse won I Th1s meant that Hot
104.1 would send two DJ's to Highland's
Prom on Apnl 25 Song favorites were "On
a Boat" and the rem1x tnbute to Rock 'n' Roll
Semors enJoyed shanng the1r very last dance
of the1r h1gh school careers w1th the1r
classmates Jun1ors were exc1ted to attend
the1r f1rst Prom. The select Sophomores and
Freshmen. dates of the upperclassmen. got a
taste of what Prom will be l1ke for them m a
few years. Randy Knebel. Sr. sa1d. "The
h1ghl ght of my n1ght was when Mrs.
Twyford JUmped m the m1ddle of everyone
and danced w1th all of us·

Hav•ng fun at th
dance are cole
W1egand Jr afld
Tony Hanlofl Sr

Sen1or Bnttafly
HafTll"l I :1d Brad
M rkle pose
together after be ng
crown d Prom Kmg
afld Queen

The DJs troll'
104 1keep th mUSIC
gomg e I n1 rt long

Prom 29

All students at H1ghland H1gh School made
the1r own personal adjustments throughout
the years. Underclassmen tried to adjust
to the new aspect of block scheduling and
different teachers. Upperclassmen looked
1nto plans for the future after h1gh school
There were many great classes that appealed to each student's Interests such
as Medical Occupations. Floral Design.
and TV & Rad1o. Yet. students st1ll had
to attend the requ1red core classes
each year. Freshman. Troy Nave. sa1d.
·rhe vanety of classes at Highland
helps me feel more comfortable and
well-prepared for college .. Somet1mes
students found themselves struggling
to keep the1r eyes open 1n class. but they
knew focusmg on the1r grades and studIes would benefit them in the end .

Community Serv•ce ept
Dale Korte Jr Blake
B•rcher Sr and athan
Straeter. Sr. busy
collecting the recyct ng
frol"'l each dassroom
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Ryan Keller Jr watches
as h1s group members
Sam Pelloc J~ and Mary
Reagan. Jr work 1r> Mrs
Martz s Hor>ors Eng11sh Ill
class

Academics 31

The classes m the Agnculture Department vaned
from horticulture and landscap1ng. to crop productiOn and ra1smg an1mals Mrs Jackson.
Mr Schm1tz. Mr Jones. and Mrs. Barr
were all teachers m th1s department
Students were able to mteract w1th
others by do1ng projects such as
mak1ng floral arrangements.
learn1ng how to judge livestock. and growmg plants
1n the greenhouse These
classes all prepared students for the future and
taught them how to
manage an agnculture
related bus1ness.
What class from
the agriculture department would
you recommend?
I would rec mmend
floral des1gn. because
you get to be creat1ve
m ma mg flower arrangements· Kac1 Ehlers.
S1
Why did you decide to
take an agriculture
class?
'Because I grew up around farmIng so 1t comes easy to me" Andrea
Hosto. Jr.
What do you like most about this department?

' e a the teachers and that we don't have a lot of
homework." Ben Sparlin. Fr
-~---------

An Ag studen presents a
presenta on to a group of
stud nts at the m•ddle
school
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Jared Hatton. Sr. uses the
welding torch to complete a
class assignment. In th1s class.
they made a vanety of
d1fferent thmgs. such as
barbecue gnlls

Tony Zajac Sr and
Jordan Mettler. Jr wor
together. usmg a C'u ling
torch They use 1t to cut
metal for a project

Weld1ng 1s offered as part of the lndustnal Arts
program All of the classes m th1s department are related to mechan1cs and
mach1nery serv1ces This learn1ng
takes place 1n the classroom.
wood shop. metal shop. and
on the site at the bUJid1ng
trades house.
What is your favorite part about the
welding department?
I like do1ng handson projects the
best." Jake Bosen.

Jr.
What tools did
you learn to
work with?
1earned how to use
a weldmg torch and
plasma cutter: Dev1n
Randall. Jr
What do you like
best about this class?
It doesn't nvolve a lot of
homework because 1t all has
to be done 1n class· Jordon
Frerker. Fr

Ag/ Welding
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The marchmg band faced one of 1ts
toughest years ever. D1rector. Clay
Dugger. dec1ded to place the
band m f1eld show competitions for the f1rst t1me 1n ten
years. The Marchmg Bulldogs were skept1cal at f1rst.
but then took 1t on as a
new challenge to perform the1r routine.
"From the Ashes."
The band pract1ced
nearly 300 hours to
compete m f1eld
shows In the f1rst
compet1t11on at
Edwardsville H1gh
School.
they
earned 5th place
The1r last two f1eld
competitions took
place on the same
day.. The first was at
Newton H1gh School.
and the second at
Effmgham H1gh School
The band won 3rd place
at both compet1t1ons and
brought home two new trophies. The band also competed
m a parade at the Un1vers1ty of Illinois and placed 7th.

members march off the f1eld wh1le
play•ng the r parade tune after a
Fnday n•ght performance
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Semors. E Beck J Roth. K Hoyt. L
Nungesser H Jamruk. S Kampwerth.
C Hobbs. R Ada1r. L Emde. C Me1ner.
A R1nderer. K Frey R Fromme. D
Oldenkamp. N Straeter M Eckert. C
Koch A Bowman and L Stahlhut 1n
the commons on Semor 1ght

What was your most memorable moment during band? "The feeling of walktng on the field for the first ttme at
Edwardsville " Chnstine Keltner. So

Why did you decide to join
band? "Because I love music
and I enJOY taktng a break
from the rest of my day ·
Lauren Miller. Fr.

What is your favorite
part of being in band?
Mr Dugger s htlanous
quotes." Josh Amman. Sr.

"It doesn 't requtre homework ." Thomas Korte. Fr.

What do you enjoy most
about band? Betng around
mustc and my band budd ies."
Logan Wolf. So.

Marching Band

35

The Busmess Department prov1ded
many opportun1t1es for students to
set foot 1nto the bus1ness world
TV and Rad1o class spent a maJOrity of the year flimmg
documentanes for local
org1mzat1ons wh1le students 1n the JILG program ra1sed awareness
1ns1de the h1gh school
walls and gave back
to the communt1y
Many students
f11led the computer
labs and learned
the bas1cs of accountmg . Others
spent t1me w1th
M1crosoft Off1ce
and Web Des1gn .
Co-operat1ve education was also an alternative cho1ce for
some sen1ors . It allowed students to come
to school for half the day,
while the other half was
spent at a job ass1gned at the
begmmg of the year Students
learned to become comfortable
w1th computers m Mrs Wolfe's Word
Process1ng class.

learnmg how to prepare
power pomts are Cody
Morton. So and Kray
Landman Fr
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Ttm Osborn Sr wakes
up Bauey Bncke J . and
Deborah Oldenkamp, Sr .
before 1st bloc begtns

Chorus members
entertatr> the crowd at
the Honors Convocation
Banquet

It was an eventful year for Chorus members.
They k1cked off the year early when the
Acapella and Madngal Cho1r traveled
to Kansas City. Mlssoun to take part
m the Rennaissance FestiVal.
Th1s was the tenth year the
cho1r attended The m1xed
cho1r had a total of three
concerts Chnstmas.
m1d-w1nter. and spnng
The Chnstmas performance del1vered
holiday cheer. wh1le
the spnng concert
honored
the
dressed-up Semors
With flowers At
State the AII-G1rls
Cho1r placed w1th a
second.
The
Acapella and Jazz
Cho1rs f1mshed w1th
supenors. The Madngals performed at
the yearly d1nner wh1le
many of our students
showcased the1r talent at
the Coffee House Cabaret
Sen1orMaryssa Beckman
sad "Cho1rwas a great cho1ce
for me 1n h1gh school. because I
made so many fnends.·
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English classes were set up to appeal to
many Interests. Freshmen sa1led
through the1r year as they rev1ewed baSIC grammar. Sophomores pulled
ha1r out as they analyzed Jul1us
~- After turning 1n the
dreaded research paper.
we1ght was lifted off the
Juniors' shoulders. Semors were assigned an
endless number of papers. Students of Literature and Hollywood and Sc1ence
F1ct1on k1cked off
the1r shoes wh1le
they watched and
then analyzed films.
International debate
researched. discussed. and argued
world 1ssues Students advanced the1r
presentation skills in
Publ1c Speaking . and
Greek Mythology students learned about gods
and goddesses
What is your favorite part
about English?

"The blow pops you get when you
complete a contract"
-Mitch Cunnmgham. Sr.

International Debate staged a press
conference. Semors Devon
Dumstorff and Alma Puskm
represented two d1fferent countnes
Kan Koooprnah Jr . and Mrs. Swank
take notes
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Sen1or Noah Haukap
la1d the foundat1on for
the dnv way

Sen1or Lee Stahlhut grouts
tho bathroom floors

Students made the1r mark on Htghland at 401
orth HaNest Court. Beg1nn1ng wtth a stmple
destgn on paper. students used raw
matenals to construct a modern
house. Under the gutdance of Mr.
Bruce Detbert. they browsed
occupations and broke
ground Us1ng the hands
on learn1ng method. students mastered carpentry, pamtmg. concrete
work. and dry wall.
Second semester
work on the house
contmued Students
learned how to plan
a JOb and developed
appropnate work
behaviors In order
for the house to be
f1n1shed by the end
of the year. some students volunteered to
work after school. All
proceeds from the
house were put back 1nto
the Construction Trade
fund for next year.
What is your most memorable moment of Construction Trades?
Noah Haukap falling through the roof
of the garage."
-Tyler Gross. Jr
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In the Math Department. students accom·
plished another year of learntng From
btnomials to slopes and angles. math
was taught for students to use in
everyday life Welcomed mto
the department th1s year were
Mrs. Powers and Mrs. Ayer
On March 14. Nattonal P1
Day. the students celebrated math wtth
oatmeal cream p1es.
What's the hardest
math class that
you have taken?

"Pre Calc. no doubt'"
Andy Reuttman. Jr.
What's your favorite part about this
subject?

"Bathroom breaks."
Tim Friedel. Jr
What's the easiest assignment that you have
had this year?

"When we had a math crossword
puzzle."
April Lauchner. Jr.

Jun1ors. Becca Braundme1er and Taylor C.pp1Ch1o.
help each other dunng Mrs Watts Honors Pre
Calc class The two fnends pract1ced problems
and compared answers
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A lab group records the1r
observat ons and works
togctrer qu1etly In Mrs
Basdero s Class abs gave
studerots a better
unde•standmg of b ology

In Mrs Mertes' class.
Sophomores take notes m
add1t1on to learnmg about
the Penod1c Table In her
B1ology class the students
corT'pleted many labs

Sc1ence: "A department of systematized knowledge that IS an object of study of the natural
sc1ences: (Mernam Websters D1ct10nary)
Th1s department broadened the v1ews
of students by Introducing them to
future careers of sctence Students
explored the world of sc1ence by
working 1n labs They found th1s
to be a learn1ng expenence.
whtle still having fun
Is Honors Chemistry
hard, why?

"I don't thtnk 1fs hard; 1t can
be at t1mes. Mrs. Basden
makes 1t easy!" S1errah
Oldenkamp. So.
What' s your favorite
part about science?
"All the expenments that we
get to do.· Jess G1bbs. So.
What ' s the easiest assignment you have had this
year?
"The Safety Lab Assignment was really easyl" Sarah Randle. So.

Math/Science
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From ceram1cs to pa1ntmg. the students m
Mrs Burns· class enJoy a block of expressIng the1rselves through the1r artwork
One of the great aspects of th1s class
compared to others IS that students can listen to music and
get adv1ce from others all
while workmg on the1r md1v1dual prOJect Mrs
Burns. an expenenced
art teacher. offers msp1rat1on and sugesst1ons
to everyone. In addition. there are also
after school art programs m th1s department that students can be mvolved m
Why did you take
art?
" I took art because
its better than any
other elect1ves •
Trav1s Kmg. Jr
What department of
art do you like best?
"I 'ke ceram1cs. because I th1nk
1t's easy to mold th1ngs."
Dylan Madron.Jr.
What is you're favorite thing
about art?
"My favor te th1ng IS talkmg w1th the
people at my table.·
Cass1e Becker. Jr.

Dylan Madron Jr.
refers to a book for
help With hiS work Art
students enJOY havmg
no homework
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Jumors Ashley 1coloff and
Colle n Cahalan wor together to
complete a h1story ass1gnment
Ms Kay s AP U S History class
worked on ar ass1gnment called
Meet the Press where students
pretended to be people from
h1story

Hayley R1da I Fr Sits quietly,
workmg on her homework 1n
Mrs Bey r's class In th1s class
the students colored maps to
show d1fferences m the t1me
penod

Everything was covered th1s year 1n the soc1al
stud1es department from Pre-Greek
c•vuhzations to current day events that affect today·s history. Jun1ors really focused th1s year on passing the constitutiOn test. a requirement for
graduation There were also
credits to be earned from electives such such as geography,
sociology, government and
many more. Memonzat1on.
researching. and reading
were v1tal parts of all SoCial Stud1es classes.
What is the hardest
history class you
have taken?
"A P Euro. because of
the tests."
Megan KuJawa. So
What is your favoite
Social Studies class?
"Econom1cs because 1t s
dealing w1th money.M
T1m Fnedel. Jr.
Who has been you're favorite teacher in the Social Stu~
ies Department?
'Ms. Kay because she·s fun and keeps
the class mterestmg . and she plays the plano: Andrea Hosto. Jr.
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Me gusta Espanoll A popular
elect1ve th1s year was Spanish
because teachers made it
interesting. Span1sh class
was f1lled w1th oral presentations, mov1es. and
bookwork. Span1sh
was offered 1n four
different levels. Levels three and four received college
cred1t through
SWIC All Spanish
students learned
vocabulary,
grammer. and culture. Each year built
on the 1nformat1on
learned the prev1ous
year. However. even
though Span1sh students were required to
learn th1ngs. they still enJOyed class . Span1sh
teacher knew how to mix
learning and fun.

ores.
Kar·ssa !berg. and Logan
Frank partc1pate 1n Mrs
Twyford's notonus Fash1on
Show
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the1r homewor

The 2008-2009 school year was the last for
Mrs ElatneThebus. She taught French and
Spantsh at Htghland Htgh School for
24 years . As our only French
teacher at. Mrs. The bus made
her students focus on
vocabulary. grammar. and
culture. but she always
taught class 1n an
tnnovattve way. French
was offered 1n levels
one. two. and three
Throughout the years
at HHS Mrs. Thebus
made many connections w1th students
and other teachers
Mrs. Deets. a coworker and friend of
Mrs. Thebus satd.
"Mrs. Thebus has
been one of my best
fnends through out
the years we have
worked together We
will all m1ss her crazy
stones and her fun
persona Iitty · One th1ng IS
for sure. Mrs. Thebus Impacted on everyone around
her." Mrs. The bus left a few words
for her students." I hope you always
remember Mrs. D R. Vandertramp.
Madame Deslande. and listen to Edith Ptaf
on your IPODS
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The Home Econom1cs Department pre·
pared students for life on the1r own.
Foods classes celebrated ThanksgivIng together by cookmg a meal
f1t for a k1ng. The classes were
ass1gned dishes and the en·
t1re meal was conquered 1n
less than two hours Ad·
vanced students too a
f1eld tnp to Patty Cakes
where they watched,
owner. Patty Jacoby
decorate a wedd1ng
cake New cloth·
mg classes were
offered by Mrs
Leslie Taylor to her
advanced students
Tadonng classes selected patterns and
adjusted them to
the1r body types.
They completed the1r
wool Jackets JUSt m
t1me for wmter and
started formal dresses
for prom
Ch1ld and
Daycare worked one on
one w1th elementary and pn·
mary students They helped
children With read1ng. wntmg. and
as1sted teachers by making cop1es
and preparing arts and crafts.

Scn1ors. Bnana G1lomen Alex Crandall
Kayla K1dd . and Bnana Basler along
w1th Jumors Trma lsaa and J nmf r
Frank sew mock ups toogethcr for
the~r f1nal proJeCt
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Lead1ng warm-ups
Tony Hanlon Sr.
demostrates the
proper way to do s1t-

Jess1ca Hoffman. Fr Stephan1e
Krump. Jr Miranda Kilzer. Jr . Ton
Lampe. Sr Brandl Lambert. Sr. Josh
We1ss. So rep lied at the outdoor
YMCA 1n Edwardsv1'e

Heads Up! The gymnas1um was a war zone
th1s year. The age old struggle between
lower and upperclassmen cont1nued
onto the dodgeball court. Students put blood and tears 1nto
every game. Besides playmg trad1t10nal dodgeball.
students showed the1r
athletic abil1ty m other
games and 1n the we1ght
room.Condlt1on1ng
classes pumped 1ron to
ach1eve their max1um
we1ghts wh1le regular
phys1cal education
classes combined their
math and P.E. sk1lls at
H1gh Top Bowlmg Alley Scoreboards were
shut off and students
calculated the1r scores
by hand They took
the1r yearly f1eld tnp to
Highland Fun Park
where they practiced
putt1ng. Students su1ted up
for water aerobics at the
H1ghland Korte Recreation
Center. where they swam laps
and did water aerob1cs.

Home Ec./P.E.
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The athletic program was a proud and very
large part of Highland High School. No
matter the weather. sport or location.
Highland teams always had a student
fan section followmg them to each
game. Fall was host to an outstanding
varsity football season, boy's soccer
and g1rl's golf. The b1tter winter cold
hosted the g1rl's basketball team's
exc1ting playoff run along with fans
a.k.a. the "Camo Crew". The dance
team and cheerleading squad defended their state t1tles. Varsity softball ended the 11-year drought
aga1nst Tnad by beating them in a onerun game. while girl's soccer won the
H1ghland tournament. This year's teams
left with a bang and big shoes to fill for
next year's upcommg athletes.

Tnna Isaak. So. goes up
for a t1p off m the g'rls'
basketball Secuonal
champ1onsh1p game
agamst Mater De1
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After stealing second
base Corey Gall ....
dusts huns f off

Sports
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Although the Cross Country team had
some set backs. the1r season
was still successful The
team was made up for ten
g1rls and 1 5 boys However. the boys manged
to get 2nd at Conference. 3rd at Reg1onals.
and 8th at Sectlonals. The
G1rls' Cross Country Team
rece1ved 3 rd at

Enc Stoll Sr eeps
h1s focus on the course
wh1le rurn1ng at the
Conference meet

none of the runners will ever forget

Alex McCloud. Chr s
W1edner. Tyler We1s.
Dom1mc C1plcch1o.
Landon Go1dste1n Enc
Stof' and Nathan Ohvena
adr11re the1r latest t•ophy

F"st Row Anel Strasser
Jam1e Hundsodorfer Second
Row MISSY Walter Molly
Redrnan Alanna Wh1te Th1rd
Row Coach Bradley Em1ly
COr11sh Katelyn Denap EmIly Myers. Coach Vance

Meets

Front Row Dylan Gregg. Chns
Weudner AJ Abert Landon Goldstem
Second Row; Alex McCloud. Nathan
Olivera . .~a red Schm1tz. AJ Snow.
Enc. Stof' Third Row Coacn Bradley.
Jordan Bartels. Brenton Kastehn.
Landon Goldstein Matt Voss Dom1n1c
C1p1CCh1o, Coach Vance
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Conference. 4th at Reg1onals. and 19th at
Sectlona s. Coach Doug Bradley sa1d
"We had a very compet1t ve boys'
team th1s season and we will grea
m1ss our four graduatmg semors
He also sa1d. "The g1r's team may
have been small1n number but w
had a ton of fun· Overall the season was filled w1th memones tha•

Alton
Granite City
Peon a
Edwa rdsv1lle
Triad
Madison
Centralia
Conference
Regional
Sectional

Boys

G1rls

3rd

3rd

8th
13th

7th

3rd
2nd
3rd

8th

12th

2nd
3rd

3rd

8th

4th
19th

Jam Hundsdorfer Fr
pushes herself to g t tn
front o! her opponent at
a meet

Brenton Kastelein
Senior

Emily Comish
Freshman

What are you going to miss most
about Cross
Country?

What do you
think about
while you run?

"The long runs and
the t1me to th1nk."

Junior
What was your
favorite moment of the
season?

"At compet1t1ons I
thmk about the people
around me."

"Getting a personal
record at Tnad."
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Pr par ng t
S nor Katt
con ntrat
hot Sh w

comp ttl or> was held
a1 tho H ghland
Country Club

Ashley Wellen
Sophomore

Kristin Randant
Senior

Cad i Gramlich
Freshman

What will you miss
most about high
school golf?

How was your first
year of high school
golf?

Wat did you like
best about the
season?

1 11 mtss the feeling of
b •ng part of a team·

"It was tun espectally
gettmg to now the
peop The pracuces
were hard to get used to
at ftrst

·we were a good group
and almost went
undefeated·
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all year 1n hopes of makmg It to State
Junior. Megan Jakel. and Senror.
Sarah Frasier. both quahf ed. This
was a great achievement 1n the
history of the grrl's golf program
At State. Jakel plac d 39th and
Frasrer placed 61 st The Belleville
ews Democrat recognrzed
Coach Hrrsch's talents by naming
her the 2008 Coach of the Year

The Grrl s Golf team. coached by Mrs
G·na Hirsch. had a fantasuc
season They Jump started their
season wrnnmg the Conference Following that. they
earn d 2nd at Regionals
Th y also won tt1e Par 3
tournament at Yorktown. m
Belleville. and placed frrst at the
Mascoutah Invitational The team
worked to prepare themselves

Follow ng through Sophomore
Hayley Welz strokes tre ball The
gorls sp nt many rours perfectong
t!Je r golf skolls n the farrway and
on the gr n
Megan Jake .,r ones up
her shot to sonk the ball
She san that put for

par

~

Maddy Morhael Sr
takes h tome to
e;onc nt•ate ard son
th putt

"~,W

~~"
-C~Jec4 G-L;'· ..~

H~
Forst Row Casey Ke ler Sarah T•obaugh Kat
Hen roc s. Hayley Vander Haar. Krost n Randant
Moddle Row Kayla Manon Codo Gramloch Sarah
Frasoer. Ashley Wellen. Hayley Welz
Last Row Tayror Kauh Maddy Mochaer Moch lie
Whal y E'Tlrly Moe;hael M gan Jakel Coach Horsch
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The Boys' Golf team had another outstanding season W1th only nme
golfers they all showed leadership
and accomplished many goals
Th1s year the team only had one
sen1or. Michael Trobaugh The1r
season was a good start when
Brenden Bargetz1 too home 1st
place at the O'Fallon Tournament
At Conference the team placed sec
ond and were look1ng stra1ght ahead to State.

Bel Par

Tenor Kapp Jr watch s
closely as Brend n
Bargetz1. Jr concentrates
on a putt

Semor M1chael
Trobaugh !ollows
through on h1s
second shot on
the th1rd hot at
H gh!and Country
Club Practtces
were he d here for
the team to
Improve on the1r
golfmg tecl>mques

F1rst row Alex F1sher Hunter Schuchardt. Logan Garthe.
Ora e Shelton Zach Thompson Tyler K ostermann AJ
H rsch M1ddle row Aus n Holtzclaw Dame! Ammann
Cole St rewa!t
IC Italiano. Cody LUitJOhan Zach
Boem!er Dav1d Ammann Taylor Hemold. M1chae
Trobaugh Last row Coach Caleb Houct>ms. Drew
De~cher. Robert Hoerte! Tenor Kapp Lu s Korte. Kat n
Wagoner Chad Mayes. Brend n Barg tz1 Michael Boy r.
Alec Perfetti. Coach Vmce Hughes
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The compet1t1on was tough, but 1n the en
1t was a success N ck Ita I a no place
1n the 80's and Brenden Bargetz1
score was 1n the 70's Thts was ar
1mpress1ve placement for the tw
players The score for the season
was 10-8 and the coaches. Mr
Houchtns and Mr Hughes. were
proud at such a great turn outl

success

ck Ita 1ano M chael
T•obaugh Brend n
Barg tz1 AI Perf tt
and Michael Boy r show
of1 their aw rd a~t •
w1r>mng tr Tamarae;
Tournam nt

Brenden Bargetz1
Junior

Michael Boyer
Junior

Alec Perfetti
Junior

What's your
most memorable
moment?

What is a goal
you achieved this
year?

What is your
most memorable
moment?

"When I got a
hole m one at the
O'Fallon Tournament"

"Hav1ng someone
d1fferent from the
team go to state."

"The car nde to
reg1onals •
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Kayla Gruner So pa
a bal' dur g warm up
prep
for the
upcom ng gafT'e Kayla
along w1tr t afT'IT'ate
Chey nr M1 anda w
key e nt als to the
JV s del nse rvmg a
th t ms hb ros

Jusr

Dtcrr!
Hayley Peters
Sophomore

Amber Rode
Sophomore

Knstin Frey
Sophomore

What was your
favorite part of
the season?

What do you
think about
during the game?

What is your
favorite part of
the game?

"Wmning the
Edwardsville JV
Tournament!"

"What I need to
focus on and
accomplish next·

"After I make a kill.
we get Bhzzardsi"
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"Th1s group of g1rls was very fun and
exc1t1ng to watch because they
played w1th so much f1re and
emouon." sa1d Coach Tammy
Mdnhart The season ended
w1th a w1nnmg season record
for both conference. 6-4. and
overall 16 9 Th1s JUniOr
vars1ty team of all freshmen
and sophomores had no complaints The1r b1ggest accomplishment for the season was w 1nn1ng the
Ed.vardsv1lle tournament

·we played w 1th great pass1on and
played cons1stent for f1ve stra1ght
matches defeatmg some good
teams" sa1d Coach Manhart as
she reflected bac on the great
tnumph In add1t1on to th1s w1n
the team placed 2nd at the
O'Fallon tournament fall1ng to
Freeburg. 15-21. 11-21 Coach
Manhart sa1d. "I feel very confident about next season and the
future of H1ghland volleyball know1ng
what th1s group has to offer·

Sophomore IT'iddle
h1tter Tnna I k... nd
freshman s tter Ast>l y
Holtgrave release from
tt r base pos1t ons to
prepare for an attac
lssak led the team's way
w1tt> most k1lls 113
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Wescli n
Clv1c M emorial
Triad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Mascoutah
Civ1c Memorial
Triad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Mascoutah

Tt>e JV team wor ed l)ard t1J1s
season to obta1n a wmmng
•ecord of 16-9 but they always
rnade ume for some ft,n Here
the sophomores all show off

oss Cassey lenschu Kayla
1randa Second Row Knst1
Frey Amber
Aryn We1s Ashley Hollgrave
Shannon We1ss Th1rd Row Head Coach Manhart
Asst Coach Lutz Ans ey Wa1son Hayley Peters
Kathryn Torre -.-nna lssa Mon1ca Stumpf Asst
Coach Murpt>y. Asst Coact> Hubbard

"~ "

JV Volleyball
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• Th1s season was a season of learnrng ar1J
garnrng e penence ·sa1d head coach Tammy
Manhart as she reflected on the season
W1th only three returning Vars ty players the lady bulldogs battled through
many struggles to end the1r conference season w1th a 4-6 record According to the coach. the team's
b1ggest accomplishment was the
g1rls' sohdanty at the Pumpkin Smash
Tournament held at the Bellev1lle Sport
Complex on October 17 and 18 ·We played
some of our best vol eyball dunng that tournament With a 3-2 record In the two games that

Vansty s two lone
sen ors Kan W s and
Jamte K oss go vP for a
double block aga1nst
Mat r De1 on th r Semor
n ght The team lost that
mght but battled hard

"

.,., .. ,~

~~

..,amte Kloss Sr Chelsey
Henschen Jr K 1Wets
Sr Amb r Koch J
Taylor Pruett Jr and
Ash ey Schrage Jr watt
1 anttctpatton for the
startmg varSity line up to
be called and the garn
to beg n
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we lost. we taught hard and played competitive
volleyball.· sa1d Coach Manhart. The team ended
up plac1ng 9th out of 16 teams tha
weekend The Varsity team also
ranked 5th at both the Mater De1
and Gran1te C1ty Tournaments
Although the season was full of
ups and downs the g1rls bonded
together to end the season w1tr.
a 9-21 overall record Coach
Manhart sa1d. • I feel good abou
next season w1th th1s year of expertence and the add1t1on of some younger players
we should get back to where we want to be·

Fust Row Cassey Lettschuh Kayla Gruner Second
A ey Schrag .
Row Amber Rod Montca Sturn
ow Asst
Chelsey Henschen Jamte Kloss
coach Lutz.. Asst Coach Murphy r 1n Frey Tnna
lssa Kan W s Amb r Koch Taylor Pruett Asst
Coach Frey Head Coach Manhart

Wesclin
Civic Memonal
Tnad
Jerseyv1lle
Waterloo
Macoutah
Civic Memorial
Triad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Mascoutah
Triad

L

w
L

w
L
L

w
L

w
L
L
L

Amb r

ov r
leadrrg force trrs year at
tho 'let wrth •37 krlls

Monca Stumpf So
goes n for a pass wtrrle
warmrng up for one of
th home gam s Th
was Monca s frr t year
playrng varts ty and she
mad h r mar haVIng a
'l'atch hrgh of 14
d fensrv drgs at
M scoutah

Cassey Leitschuh
Sophomore

Chelsey Henschen
Jun1or

Jam1e Kloss
Sen1or

What is your pregame ritual?

What is your
favorite part of
volleyball?

What is your best
memory from this
season?

"Schrage and I would
do the passmg c1rcutt
before hand •

"I love the huddles·

• My favonte memory
from the season
would deftmtely have
to be semor ntght •
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paSSing

rou:1d Garr t M

Terenc. OaPkoy Sr
trades shoves w:th aP
cpporent as r wor s
towards tre oat rererce
was a fore1gn exchang
student f om Ghara

Austen Happold
Sophomore

Terence Dankoy
Senior

Jultan Valencia
Sophomore

What do you do
to get ready for
games?

What was the
best part of the
season?

How do you feel
the season will
be next year?

"I listen to music.
Paper Planes is
my favorite."

"When we won
four straight
games. "

"Successful. "
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The JV Boys Soccer season proved to
be a successful one The team
worked together to f1n1sh w1th a
record of 7-4-3 The1r hard work
pa1d off when they went on a
four g me w1nnmg streak The
team spent a ma]onty of pracnce on indiVidual sk11ls and footwork When asked about the season. Coach Scott Clo1n sa1d ·we all

agreed that we were here to have a good
t1me w1th the season When we won.
we had a good t1me. so I'd say we
def1mtely had a good time w1th the
season • When the team wasn't
playmg a game. they were on the
f1eld pract1c1ng Between the structured ball exerc1ses and the running.
the players Improved on many levels

Ryan Bo
n Fr
leaves th ground
a
successful ef'ort to stop
a goal

$GD-wMaut
Central ia
CiVIC Memonal
Belleville West
Tnad
Jerseyville
Columbia
Waterloo
Mascoutah
Collinsville
CiVIC Memorial
Tnad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Mascoutah
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To keep the oppof'ents
from sconng Trent
Kessmann Jr d fends
h1s s1de of the f1eld
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F1rst Row N1ck Daeb rg. Austen Happold Kev1n K1mmle
Clayton Wilke Ryar~ Bowmar Second Row Josh
R1nderer Reed Happold Terence Dan oy Th1rd Row Troy
ave Logan Da1ly Cameron Cagel. Jordan Frecker
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The soccer season was a success w1th 18 w1ns.
s1x loses. and one t1e Return1ng coach. Brent
Knebel couldn't be more proud of the
team's wmmng season As1de from
the1r outstanding record. the boys
won both the Waterloo and CYC
tournaments as wei as tak1ng the
Reg1onal Champ1onsh1p . and
mak1ng 1t all the way to the Sectional Fmals Out of all these
achievements. Coach Knebel stated.
·our b1ggest accomplishment was the
team com1ng together and play1ng as a whole.
w1th one goal in m1nd. w1nn1ng • Th1s IS exactly what th1s talented group d1d Knebel's

philosophy was to" always play a phys1cal game
but play fa1r" The Sen1ors played a b1g role r
bnngmg the team together Each one o
them helped each other as well a
coachmg the underclassmen A
though 1t's go1ng to be hard seeIng the Sen1ors go. Coach Kneb€
1s conf1dent that next season WI
be a success w1th the return of
several key players mclud ng Dakota Gilbert. Jr. who placed th1rd
m the MVC m goals and sconng. as
well as Trey Plocher. Jr.. who led the MVC
1n saves at goal.

The team holds the1r f1rst
pace tropt>y after
w1nnmg the CYC
tournament They also
placed f rst m the
Water oo tournament

JT Mclam Fr battles a
player frofTl Tnad for the
ball Mc1a1n was a maJor
asset to the vars1ty team
th1syear

"We.w-O~

UJ~Ma
~.W~()~
11

[fJal. -Ccad
~
F1rst Row Lev1 Goestenkors. Jordan Mcla1n Trey
Plocher Andrew Thompson. L as
nkler Second
Row. Dylan Seger Juhan Val
J sh Ammann
Trent Kessmann. N1ck Ammann. An
eut1man Th1rd
Row Coach Clo1n. Jacob St1eb. Dakota G1lbert Jacob
Strackel1ahn. Andrew K1mmle. Zac Bethel. Cody Bellm.
Garrett Me1er. Coach Knebel
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Civic Memonal
Triad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Mascoutah
Civic Memorial
Triad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Waterloo
Mascoutah
Triad

w

3-0

L 3-2

w
w

2-0

3-1
L 1-0

L 3-0
L 4-2

w 4-0
w 3-1
w 1-0
w 4-2
L 1-0

team

vacob Strackel1ahn Sr
works to d fend tile goal
as Trey Ploc.her Jr g ts
ready n the goal Both
P ocrer and St•ack ahn
have played on th
vars1ty team smc th y
w e Freshmen

Lucas Winkler
Junior

Jacob
Strackeljahn
Senior

Andrew
Thompson
Sen1or

Was anyone or
anything an
inspiration to
you?

What is your
favorite part of
the game?

Do you have a
pre-game ritual?

"R1ght after we score
to take the lead.
everyone IS super
psyched I"

·we have a team
huddle m the middle
of the f1eld before
the game to pump
J up

"Garrett Me1er. JUSt
spend one day w1th
h1m

-
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Val ne Stra er F• steps
back as sh anx1ou ly
awa1ts th return of h r
h1twh1l aTn d
oppon nt w ts for her
po1nt to beg1n

Team 'Tiemb rs Laurer
Mi I r Fr Katl:,y Rau h
So and Valer Stra e

Ashley Nicoloff
Junior

Jordan Duft
Senior

How do you warm
up before a
match?

Is it hard to
balance school
and tennis?

What is your
least favorite part
of practice 7

"I pract1ce my serves
and h1t balls around •

"At t1mes. you JUSt
have to be orga-

"When we don't get
crrt1qued •

nized"
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Th 2008 G1rls Tenn1s team had a n1ce
season The g1rls began 1n August
w1th pract1ces and cont1nued
trroughout the f1rst quarter
Th1s season. tt1e team got to
wor w1th a new ass1stant
coach . Matt Pel lock. The g1rls
felt he was an excellent add1t1on
to the team and prepared them
well for the1r matches Overall the
team went 8-6 and placed 3rd 1n the

MISSISSippi Valley Conference Another
award they earned was the Sportsmanship Award at Edwardsville
Sect1onals
It was also at
Edwardsville that Ser>1or members Jordan Duft and Alex
R1nderer were JUSt a t1e breaker
away from go1ng to the Ill no1s
State Championship The g1rls
ended the season w1th the annual
team sleepover

SophofT'ores Jess1ca
Callahan and JaZMin
Olivares have fun on a
ong bus r d to
Wateroo
Semor Jordan Duft runs
to return a ball to her
awa1• ng opponent Duft
was th1s year s number
one player

Scc-w~aut
G1bault
O'Fallon
Greenville
Alton Marquette
Highland Invitational
Waterloo
Collinsville
Tnad
Gramte C1ty
Mt Vernon
Roxana
Mascoutah
C1v1c Memonal
Jerseyville
Althoff
Edwardsville
Sect1onal

w
L

w
L
2nd

w
w
L
L
L

w
w
w
w
L
9th

Front Row L B ckman. J Olivares K Ehlers. A
ICOioff. E leady and K Lowe
Secor>d Row M Miller. V Strasser K Anders. K
W1ese J Du't L M1ller B Kastelem and A R1nderer
Th1rd Row Coach Bar er K Rausch W Z.Jr ne T
Jarv1s J Callahan ... Clar I L.Jotalt ... Stumpf M
Barker and Coach Pellock
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The football cheerleaders started off
the1r season w1th a one day camp
f1lled With stunting, yell1ng,
and sharp motions Th1s
camp pr pared them for the
long season where they
cheered at football games
and pep rallys Be1ng part of
the cheerl admg squad also
mcluded many fundra1sers such

Manah Mir nda Fr
Amb { Don
y F-r Alex
Kopp Fr Rachael
Brown Fr Alayra
Gillespie So Logan
Fran So Paig
Mch
to Fr and
A ISOn M r F-r huddl
for warmth on a cold
day

"~{rwU
()tti, "t ~t at

alL"
~~
&~

H lary Z tt So Taylor
Tiller Jr Enca Maurer J
Knstec Elliott Sr and
Lmdsey Compton. So
bcfor the Waterloo
gam at Highland
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Ch enng at a Saturday JV
footba I game are Sophomores
Alana Gillespie and Hillary Zilta
ot only did the football
cheerleaders ch er at Var ity
gam s but they d d at JV and
Freshfl'lan gam s as well

as sell1ng doughnuts and p1zzas and
host1ng a cheer camp for grade
school g1rls M ssmg pract1ce 1s
a b1g 1ssue for cheerlead rs
"You cant pract ce when
someone IS miSSing. b cause
1f everyone m your stunt
group 1sn t there. you can't
stunt." sa1d Sen1or. Knstee
ElliOtt

Performm for the
crowd are th football
cheerleaders ..h1s was
th •r Hello" cheer

Cheer! ad rs show off
some of the1r stunts w 1th
the Bulldog Mascot

Kristee Elliott
Sen1or

Hillary Zitta
Sophomore

Logan Frank
Sophomore

What was an
inspiration for
you?

Do you have a
pre-game
ritual?

What do you
think about
during the
game?

"When people get
mto the game. It
msp1res me to cheer

"Stretch, JUmp.
and warm up
stunts.·

.. What cheer is
go1ng to be
next ·

Football Cheerleading
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Hands upl The
Bul dogs try to stop
the pass as th clock
gradually fades to
zero

Jordan Holtgrave
Junior

Kevin Keeven
Junior

Grant Holt
Sophomore

How do you feel
the season will
go next year?

What was your
favorite part
about football
this year?

What was the
best moment of
the season?

"We did well. but
next year we Will
be better."
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"When Warnecke
yelled at Majerus."

"Beating
Mascoutah."

The JV Football Team had a great
year fm1shmg w1th an overall
record of 6-2 . Coach J1m
Warnecke Sr empahsized
the Importance of teamwork wh1ch led to a
wmning season. He also
said. "The primary focus of
the Jun1or Varsity football
program was not to have an
undefeated season. but rather to

prepare for the upcoming challenges that await over the next
year. and for some. the next
two." The team managed to
defeat Mascoutah wh1ch
gave them the momentum
needed to finish the
season strong. There was
a lot of potential and size on
the team which will be a great
asset next year

After scor ng KeVJn
Keeven Jr read1es the
ball as Andy Reut man
Jr pr pares to attemp
the e tra po nt

James Range Jr lowers
h1s sroulder and dnves
throug a defend r as
he works the ball up th
fe1d

"Y,().v., ~e1- ~w
wba~

~~~~
Belleville West
Manon
Centralia
C1vic Memonal
Tnad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Mascoutah

15-26
35-28
42-0
47-3
14-6
L
w 35-7
w 35-16
w 32-14

w~~w

L

~·"

w
w
w

-J~W~

prepared themselves for
the1r competitiOn
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Highland 's elite eleven stepped onto the f1eld
w1th determ1nat1on runn1ng through the1r
ve1ns th1s season. The Bulldogs took
the1r competors by storm; 1t was one
exc1ting season They placed 2nd
1n Conference. We have not seen
success like th1s s1nce 1989 when
we went to the state sem1 f1nals.
won Conference and went to the
Elite Eight 1n 2001. In the first round
of playoffs. they faced long t1me nvals
the Tnad Kn1ghts Behmd 1n the final seconds of the fourth quarter. Bobby Ostrander
scored a touch down end1ng a five year losing streak to the Kn1ghts. and advanc1ng the

team to the second round of playoffs aga1ns
Decatur They faced the Generals on ot.
home field on a ra1ny Saturday afternoon . Highland had the lead unt
the fourth quarter when Decatt.r
advanced for the w1n. The Bu ~
dogs efforts d1d not go unappreCiated "I am super proud of the
effort the k1ds gave. they worked
the1r tails off." sa1d Coach Ron Holt
The team ended w1th a wmn1ng season of 7-4. placed 2nd m conference. and
above all raised the bar for the 2010 vars1ty
football team

Sen1or Cody Conner
supports h1s team from
the s1delines

Players cheer from the
Sidelines With ant1C1pa
lion to enter the game

"Ttvu. ~~~
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Fir't Row· T Davis. H Seeger, K. Lan B. Ostrander, T.
Be here, E. Shimer, C Conner. J . K ack r t, T ZaJac
Second Row J Wolf, A. Picher. J. aul • . Manv1lle. J.
Huelsman, M m1th, D Brinker. C. R son. J. Minney
Th1rd Row · R. Klo . M teams. B. Pearman, D. Bugger.
R. Cornell, J Broadhurst, J. Range. M. Buehne, B. Ohren
Fourth Row· A McCuvbbms. M. Murphy, J Majerus. T
Donaldson, K. Keeven, D Kurz. D Korte, J. Holtgrave. S.
Jansen F1fth Row· G. Holt, • S tille, C. Smith, A.
Westermann.
Howard, J. elson Sixth Row: Coaches
Warneke Jr, Warneke Sr.. Siever, Lobb Augrin, Gunter, Holt

Belleville West
Marion
Centralia
Mascoutah
Waterloo
Civ1c Memonal
Triad
Jerseyville
Charleston
Triad
Decatur

L
L

6-28
6-22
w 48-0
w 40-7
w 49-7
w 34-21
L 32-15
w 35-14
w 40-7
w 26-21
L 15-14

nd Jur or <J tm Hue sm nn t
down the
Tr d Kr gl>ts

Ethan Shimer
Senior

Tony ZaJaC
Senior

Dale Korte
Junior

What inspires
you to play
fooball7

What do you
think about
during a game?

What was your
greatest accomplishment during
the season?

· Everyone 1n my
family plays football .
and I plan to play 1n
college

- Why IS the kid
across from me
so fat7"

"Beat1ng Tnad •

.
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M t h I Moenster F-r
s h1s opponel"!s
IJand befor the match
~hak

•

en

Dylan Madron
Jun1or

Ryan Gram1nski
Senior

Brendan Ohren
Sophmore

What do you
think about
during a match?

What was your
greatest
acomplishment
this season?

Do you have any
advice for your
teammates?

Tm thmktng moveto-move.

·w1nn1ng all three
tournaments.·

·oon't qun •

-
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Wrestling took both phys1cal and mental
strength. wh1ch rSJUSt what the team
had thiS year They pulled out a
w1ru1 ng season. and f1n1shed
w1th a 15 and 6 record and
2nd 1n the MVC conference
The team was plagued by
mjurres and consrsted of
mamly underclassmen but st1ll
managed to send two team
members to state. Dylan Madron
and Stephen Rensrng The team was led

T-\lk

by capta ns. Ryan Gramrnskr. Sr. and Dylan
Mardron. Jr.. as well as coach and former
HHS wrestler. Jerem1ah Knackstedt
Coach Knackstedt sa1d. "Bes1des
havrng a successful season. two of
our athletes quahf1ed for the state
frnals wh1ch was great for our
wrestling program· Wrestling
was a sport where every second
counted and every wrestler played
an Important role on the team

Gnron ng aft r a b1g
tourroament wm IS Log.,n
VciT'Hattan So
M1ch al ~ew1s So
Dustin Rosbourgh Fr
and Mat• Murpt> y Jr s 1
patiently and wa1t for
the1r next match

~-w~~
CM Tournament

8th

MIT Tournament

9th

West Frankfort Trn

2nd

Jerseyvrlle

6-1

Mascoutah

12-4

Trrad

12-5

Waterloo

13-5

Jerseyv1lle

14-

MVC

2nd

"fwM~
w~ tfw WC«f

tfw~~
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F1r~t

Row C Lee C Songl r B D1esen B

Murphy R Grammsk J We1ss M R1nd r r
0 Bur
C R1 'cson. A Westerman Second
Row B G1lomen M Sm1th S Wh ler R
Joe ousk1 0 Anderson S R nsmg B Ohr n
J Hue rran J elson B Peterson fh1rd
Row 0 Rosborough C Hudson M Murpt>y
M B c er J Stlultz M Moenster A Marcl.ls
0 Randall. T Hanke M Mueller

~
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The JV gtrls basketball team had a successful season under Coach Bruce
Detbert. Thts team conststed of
three JUntors. seven sophomores.
and JUSt two freshman. but all
played very well together desptte
the age dtfference The gtrls managed to get along as both teammates
and friends on and off the court The
JV gtrls team had t he purpose of tratn-

Sopt omore Chelsea
Turner heads downcourt
on a fast break as she
oaks for an ope11
teammate

F1rst Row C Gramlich L
Royer K Zobnst. S
Trobaugt> Second Row
E M1rhael. S Wessel M
Frey. K Marlin. K
Morgan Th1rd Row
Coach Voss. T Isaak. J
Callahan C Turner
Coach De1bert

~-w~aui

"We we-u atle to
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tng the Vars1ty team and cha eng rg
themselves to be at thetr best level 0
play. By pushtng themselves to reacr
thts goal. the gtrls were able to ma e
sure that they wtll be ready for the
tough com petit on once they reach
the Varstty level The 1ad1es f1n1shed
the season w1th an overall record of
8-5 and a Conference record of 8·2

Cam1 Gramlich Jr. gets
her hand n the face of
the Mascoutah
opponent

Ctvt c Memonal

w

Triad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Centralia
Breese Central
Mascoutah
Clv1c Memonal
Tnad
Jerseyville
Sacred Heart
Waterloo
Mascoutah

L

w
w
L
L

w
w
L

w
L

w
w

57 -53
41 -46
64-3 1
71 -24
31 -36
32-35
62-25
36-15
29 -37
71 -45
49-51
58-1 9
40-37

Kay. rvlart n So fa s
and dnves p st IJ r
d f nd r 1n a Juntor
Var tyWII"

Suz1 Wess So dr v s
the bas 1n past two
defenders enroute to a
ba et

.

~

...". -

I
.
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I

---
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Sarah Trobaugh
Freshman

Kelsey Zobrist
Sophomore

Mallory Frey
Jun1or

What was your
least favorite part
of practice 7

How did the team
get along this
season?

What was your
favorite memory of
theseason7

All the runnmg we
had to do

When we got the w1n
We all got along
over Mascoutah at
really well all the
Mascoutah We were
t1me. 1t made the
down by QUite a b1t
whole season a lot of
fun
and managed to come
back.
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teammates Kat
Hemper So and J rr1
Kloss Sr w tch

5hoo• '19 guard Kr sty
Frey Sr dnves down the
floor look1ng for an ope
oppon "lt

Kat1e Hempen
Sophomore

Maddy M1chael
Senior

What is your
favorite part
about practice?

What do you
think about
during the game?

What is your
favorite part
aboutthis sport?

"When 1t's over·

"Knsty Frey mak1ng
all of her threes
when I pass to her:

"Gathenng 1n the
tra1n1ng room and
tak1ng 1ce water
baths."

Knsty Frey
Senior
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What was thought to be a year of rebu1ld1ng
turned mto a year of overach1evmg From
wmn1ng the MISSISSIPPI Valley Conference to
Reg1onal Champs. the HHS Lady Bulldogs
h ve proven to be a team that never
qu1ts • sa1d Coach Matt Elledge
The1r JOurney began when they
defeated Tnnd and kept the1r
four-year re1gn as MVC
champ1ons From there. the
g1rls took down the state's
prev1ously unbeaten and numb r
one ranked team. Oumcy Notre
Dame That Thursday mght. w1th only
8 9 seconds on the clock. Sophomore po1nt
guard Kat1e Hempen shot the w1nn1ng basket
to mak the tnumphant score 42-41 After
wmmng reg1onals, the team advanced to the
next level sect1onals. W1th the1r renowned
camo cheer squad there to support. the g1rls

Ww

too~ the court at Centralia aga1nst the Salem
Wild Cats Together the team took care of the
ball and came out w1th a wm that n1ght. 6955 Later that week. the Mater De1 Kn1ghts
stopped the Lady Bulldogs on the1r
quest to sectional champs After gomg mto overtime and w1th three
key players fouled out. the Lady
Dogs fell to the Lady Kn1ghts m
the last n1ne seconds W1th two
free throws and an endmg score
of 69 67. the g1rl's aspiratiOns of advancing to state were lost But the
support from the1r fans rema1ned FollowIng the emot1onalloss. the court was flooded
w1th camo and blaz1ng orange apparel as Highland students gathered round to support the1r
team Although four sen1ors leave th1s year. th1s
group of g1rls will be remembered m Highland
g1rls basketball history forever

Sophomo· cent r Tn a
lssa
oes up for a Jt.IT'p ball
as teammate Maddy "vlrchael
Sr, looks on rn anucrpatron

Wrth hands rars d rrgh
and sportr g came attire
HHS stud nts show the~r
st.pport for ttl Lady
Bulldogs at th sectronal
gaMe

Salerr T urnctmen
C1v1c Memonal
Tnad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Mascoutah Tourney
Mascoutah
CIVIC Memonal
Highland Tourney
Tnad
Jerseyv1lle
Waterloo
Mascoutah
Tnad
Ou1ncy Norte Dame
Salem
Mater De1

3rd plar e
W54-34
L 53·48
W50-39
W56-32
Consolation Champs
L 58·53
W50-31
5th place
W56-43
W69-44
W70-51
37-30
Frrst Row Bnana Martrn. Mallory Frey. Louren
w 39-33
Royer Camr Gramlich. Second Row Jamre Kloss.
Maddy Mrcha 1 Kate H mpen Kayla Martrn
W42-41
Rach I Keller T}lrrd Row Coach Elledge Casey
W69·55
Jur g Kr sty Frey Jenna B ntlage Coach D •bert
L 69-67 OT
Coach Voss

w

"Gl) H~ l)~
Gl) Hl)#\,e. ,
-A~
Cc~
B~
D~
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TheJV Dance Team celebrat d
t •rsuccessful year of achievements and memones W.th only e1ght dancers, the g1rls
worked together and set many goals In
the dance category, the g1rls performed
to an upbeat routme. "Hot Stuff"
The competitiOn was tough 1n th1s
category, but w1th determ1nat1on
and pract1ce they beat the1r
competitors The g1rls consiStently placed f1rst w1th the1r lyncal rout1ne It was a favonte to perform for the dancers In the h1p hop
category. the dancers showed attitude
and fun It was known as a crowd pleaser
to fnends. family. and the Judges Hayley

team poses 1n a starrwell at the
ummer UDA D... c Camp At th s
:amp, they not only learned drfferent
tvles of dances. but '1ad a crazy dress
up day whrch was fun and helped
hem bond as a tearP

After a long nrght o'
pract ce the team gets
together for a trad trona I
carbo party Thes are
h d the n ht before a
compeut on and are
used to motrvate the
g1r

()~'~'

Bt:r. v1o1e Ea;,,

~e~~
'tuk,~6e

I hp tvrr 1""
Dance-3rd

Belleville Althoff H1p Hop-1st
Lyncal-1 st
Dance-1st

~!"
-(!,()~ R.()~
First Row. S1erra Pnce. M1kayla M ller Second
Row Hannah Runge. Megan Kujawa Third
Row. Ka1tlyn Levad. Cla1re Mume. Hayley
Welz. Shama Rittenhouse.
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Wei£. v. and Sierra Pnce. Fr. stood out to the
JUdges and rece1ved the R1s1ng Star Award At
a reg1onal compet1t1on. the team's scar sallowed them to qualify and head to th ne t
level. f1nals The team stnved to bnng
home two f1rsts. wh1ch they did
Coach Romero was proud to contmue bemg state champs m the
dance cat gory along With lyncal Despite the competitiOn m
the beg1nn1ng of the season. the
g1rls accomplished the1r mam
goals ·rm gomg to m1ss the g1rls
th1s year We became really close: sa1d
Coach Romero

Tnad

H1p Hop-1st
Lyncal-1 st
Dance-2nd

H1ghland

H1p Hop-1st
Lyncal 1st
Dance-1st

F1nals

Lyncal-1 st
Dance-1st

Coa h Rorr ro nd the
t arT' cong.atulate each
o:her Of' a well-earn d
s ason wh1ch was
reward d w1th two f rst
plac f1P1shes JV Fmals
was h 1d n Down rs
Grov

Hayley Welz So Kate yn
L vad So Sha na
R tterhous So and
Care Mun1e Fr p rform
r u h p hop rout1ro at
tr Be v1ll Althoff
regton . Th1s was one
of the g1rl s favonte
dances wh1le showmg
off tr 1r persona lit• s

Sierra Pnce
Freshman

Kaitlyn Levad
Sophomore

What's the biggest
change from
middle school to
high school dance?

What' s your
favorite category
of dance and
why?

What do you
think about while
competing?

"It puts a l1ttle more
press re on you

"Jazz. because 1t's
the one where you
get to use the most
energy

"I th1nk about do1ng
the best I can and
help1ng my team

Hannah Runge
Sophomore

Win

JV Dance 79

The t :T' shows on th
rew rardware Darce
team state compelitton
was held at tre
Assembly H •I at The
L.. tverslly of llltnots

The Varstty Dance Team
performs thetr yncal
rou ttne "Cannonball at
Sen ter Ntg ht Thts darce
was one of the teams
favontes

Brianna Netemeyer Lyndsey Poettker
Freshman
Sophomore

Lauren Heim
Sen1or

What is your
favorite part of
dance team?

Do you feel
pressure as a
member of the
dance team?

What are you
going to miss the
most about dance
team?

'T he experience of
learning more and
meeting new
..
people.

"Yes because we are
always expected to
Win .

'The close relationships I've made With
the team and Deets."
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ThiS year the Vars1ty Dance Team cont1nued
1ts w1nnmg streak The team had an undefeated season that was capped off w1th
three state t1tles Th1s was the first
t1me m the State of lll1no1S that a
t am won three t1tles 1n one year
AA Lyncal. AA Dance. and AA
H1p Hop were the categones
the team captured champ1on
1n Also at the state competition the team rece1ved the highest score of the day out of 113 performances Th1s was also a f1rst for
Highland 's dance program . All of the team's
success was due to the ded1cat1on of the dane

ers and the1r coach. Mrs Michelle Deets The
team started out the1r season 1n the summer
by attend1ng a UDA summer camp and an
IOTA sponsered workshop. "Push the
L1m1t" After the school year started.
the g1rls pract1ced every day after
school unt1l the1r state competition
m March. The g1rls competed 1n
many IOTA reg1onals and the IOTA
Super Sectlonals lead1ng them to
the1r Important compet1t1on 1n
March. Bes1des compettng. the team
also performed at all home boys' basketball games 1n front of a large crowd They
considered this pract1ce for the1r competitiOns

Wh tney Zo ns Jr
Laur n He1m Sr and
Em1ly Wellen Jr wa1t for
the Sen1or N1ght
presentatiOn to begm
Zobnst and We len held
the presents the team
bought for the r sen1ors

Belleville East

Althoff

AA Pum vance
AA Dance
AA Lyncal
AA Hlp Hop
1st- AA Pom Dance
AA Dance
AA Lyncal

Tnad

H1ghland

1st

Super SectiOnals

1st·

State

1st·

(Jt #\A}

!
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AA H1p Hop
AA Pom Dance
AA Dance
AA Lyncal
AA H1p Hop
AA Pom Dance
AA Dance
AA Lyncal
AA H1p Hop
AA Dance
AA Lyncal
AA H1p Hop
AA Dance
AA Lyncal
AA H1p Hop
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~
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1st-

Lyndsey Poettker So
performs the dance
teams h1p hop dance
w1th emot1onan The
dance was a comb1 a
10n of Jay·Z and
Beyonce songs

~~'~"'
~d
F1rst Row Megan Blac burn. Jenna LultJOt>n
Lyndsey Poettker. Mad' Laney Second Ro
Morgan Schrage Bnanna etemeyer Ashley
Wellen Wh1tney Zobnst Third Row Sarah
Wagner. Bnana G1lomen. Em1ly Wellen. Lauren
He1m Kyle1gh Lew1s. and Jannah Stone

•
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W1th only f1ve returnmg members. 1r b1 y
dance team practically started from scratch
The start of the season was a challenge but
the1r hard work and ded1cat1on was reflected m every performance. They
made the1r presence known at every compet1t1on Because Highland had the only all boy dance
team 1n lllmo1s. they were qu1te
popular The Dogs made a star
appearance on the Channel 5
News. where they performed the1r
crowd pleasmg routme Semors Zac
Bethel. Aaron N1ggh. and Jacob StrackeiJahn
were asked bac for another segment They
learned and performed a dance choreographed by

Fnst Row Josh Lee T1m
Osborn Jacob
Strackel)ahn Zac Bethel
Second Row Dade
Noones. Cody Conner
Aaron N1ggll Gage
Williar!"ls Dakota
McConv lie Th1•d Row
athan Trout Kns
Yalack1 M1cheal
Lutostank John
Rekowsk

a stall while T1m Osborn
Sr and John Rekowski
Jr work the crowd
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er.ry Ortega. d1rector and choreographer
for H1gh School Mus1cal The team pushed
the1r llm1ts and endured lnJunes n order to
compete Spend ng endless hours
together perfectmg the1r routme
they became a t1ght group The
boys too leadershp and orgamzed secret pract1ces 1n order to beat the1r b1ggest nvals
the g1rls dance team They a!>"
phed the1r tumbling and stuntIng sk1lls to the1r performance At
the Tnad competitiOn. they placed
2nd and scored 1 6 pomts beh1nd the g1rls
The Dogs wound up the1r season w1th a 6th
place at Super Sectional

The Dogs bnng the r sens of
humor to dance John
Ae ows 1 Jr Gage W1l1ams Sr
and T1m Osbon'. Sr r p of' then
1ac ets and reveal th01r pa1nted
on abs Th1s was a highlight of
the1r routine

Lindbergh

2nd

Belleville East

2nd

Althoff

3rd

Triad

2nd

Highland

2nd

O'Fallon

6th

At Sup r Secuonals
Dade oones So T "'
Osborn Sr Zac Bethel
Sr
•han Trout Fr
ard Cody Conner Sr
wow the crowd

Pop Lock. and Drop 111
Nathan Trout Fr Kr s
Yalack1 Fr :1d Jacob
Strac ljal'>n Sr ISolate
the1r shoulders

Dakota McConville
Senior

Dade Noones
Sophomore

Zac Bethel
Sen1or

What do you
think about
during a performance?

What is one life
lesson you learned
from dancing?

What was your
most memorable
moment?

"I th1nk about the
girls who are
watch1ng."

"How to commumcate
w1th the lad1es •

"When we put Dade
in the trash can and
rolled h1m across the
gym

Boys Dance Team 83

Mar Ke er So t
to
make 8 bas et w
two
opposmg players go for
the block

Jun or Corey Gall.
watches h1s fellow
teammate Luke Haberer
Jr conceNrate on 8
free throw

James Range
Jun1or

N1ck Ammann
Sophomore

Hunter M1chael
Sophomore

Is it hard to balance basketball
and school?

What is your favorite part of the
game?

What is your
favorite part of
the game?

"No you JUSt have to
manage your school
work."

"Fourth quarter. we
usually come ba ck
and w1n

· warm-up. 1t gets
you ready and
pumped for the
game

84
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Even though they d1d not post a wmmng record th1s year. the JV Basketbal team 1mproved the1r sk1lls m
hopes of competmg at the Var·
s1ty level1n the future. The players had many chances to develop the basketball fundamentals needed to compete. JV
playmg ume also prov1ded the players the expenence of "game-type" Sltuat•ons on the court

"The purpose of play1ng t1me at the JV
level IS to prov1de development for
Varsity We try to play as many
(players) as poss1ble to further the1r
development." says Coach Sam
Weber The team also served as
the pract1ce team for the Vars1ty
W1th the helpful encouragement
of Coach Weber. Coach Andy Lobb.
and Coach Aaron Due. the players
grew as a team

James Range. Jr JUmps up
for a game tymg basket

Coach Sam Weber
1nstructs h1s team on a
play bem made on the
court

"M¥~-it
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Clv1c Memorial
Ma scoutah
Triad
Jerseyville
Waterloo
Ma scoutah
Waterloo
Jerseyville
Clv1c Memonal
Tnad

w
L
L

w
L
L
L

w
L
L

51-33
47-54
60-63
60-45
44-55
38-46
51-56
53-51
46-59
65-60
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F1rst Row T Knebel C Gall. N
Ammann M Keller and C Duft
Second Row K Keeven. l
Haberer T Donaldson. Coach
Sam Weber J Range D Bnnker
and H 1chael

JV Boys Basketball 85

W1th only f1ve returnmg Vars1ty players. the basketball team had much practice ahead of them
for the season. but they perservered and were
successful desp1te the1r lack of expenence
and s1ze "For the f1rst t1me 1n 15 years
we won a game 1n the Chnstmas
tournament· sa1d Coach Todd
Strong The boys also made history during the Opt1m1st shootout
as the second team 1n a decade to
w1n a shootout game The Dogs took
down Mater De1 57 to 53 After comIng off a MISSISSIPPI Valley Conference loss.
the boys beat C1v1c Memonal to advance to the

Sean Gagen Sr d 1bbles
the ball loo mg for an
open teammate. Gagen
played shooung guard th1s
year for the Bulldogs

Semor player Brent Kuper
wBI!s to rebound a freethrow shot from h1s
teammate Kuper I d the
team thiS year 1n po.nts
scored w1th 15 per game

"W
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Reg1onal Champ1onsh1p where they lost a hardfought battle to number one ranked Tnad 1n
overtime. The boys 1m proved on the1r game
execution from pract1ce and 1t pa1d
off at the end of the year m game
Situations. The1r b1ggest strengths
were the cohes1on of the team
the1r work eth1c. and thetr Improvement "They were JUSt a
great overall group." Coach
Strong sa1d lhts group has been
fun to have. I'll mtss the sen1ors next
year We should be very compet1t1vel
We have a lot of ktds commg back."

F1rst Row T Knebel M. Buehne C
Duft. A Reuuman Second Row C
Gall. B Maedge. S Gagen. K
Keeven Th•rd Row J Range T
Donaldson. B Kuper C Sudhoff L
Haberer

Murphysboro
Salem
C1v1c Memonal
Mascoutah
Wesclln
Tnad
Collmsvlile
Jerseyville
Mater De1
Waterloo
Chatham
Carlyle
Central
Mascoutah
Waterloo
C1v1c Memonal
Tnad
C1v1c Memonal
Tnad

3W2L
69-69
50-47
L
39-53
70-59
L
84-86
1W2L
L
34-60
57-53
54-52
1W4L
69-43
L
43-68
L
40-65
79-70
L
46-48
L
42-68
58-45
L
53-57 OT
L

w

w

w
w
w

w

w

Andy R ut1man. Jr
tal<os th ball st•ong to
tro hoop wh1le Luk
Hab rer. Jr walls for a
pass Re1.t1man and
t-laberor wor ed well
tog h r th1s y r

M crael Buehno So
reaches to grab a loose
ball Buern t :ted th
-na o 1ty of the gafT'es
th1s season

Andy Reut1man
Jun1or

Chris Sudhoff
Senior

What is your
favorite part
aboutthis sport?

What is your
favorite part
about practice?

How does your
coach inspire
you?

"Piaymg on a Fnday
night 1n front of our
home crowd ."

"Anythmg that
doesn't reqwe
runn ing

110%. and always

Trent Donaldson
Sophomore

"To always g tve
g1ve your best ·

Varsity Boys Basketball 87

The squad h t a
p :feet mount at th
r
tonal at H htand
Th d If ulty of th s
mount along w ttmuch mor arfl d the
squad ftrst p ac l1d
qu nf d them for the
challlptonsr. ps 10
Spnngf td

Kaylynfl Rehberger ..,r
Taylor Ttller. Jr Alex
Crandall Sr and Kayla
Ktdd. Sr prove that
cheer eadtng IS not all
about hard wor whtle
they have fun che •mg
on the Bulldogs at a
basketball game

Kat1e Lowe
Freshman

Micky Wheeler
Sophomore

Stephanie Short
Senior

Favorite part of
practice?

Least favorite
part of practice?

Favorite part of the
season?

"When we finally get
a skill we've been
working on for a
long t1me. or when
we finally can go
home."

"How long 1t IS, and
how we never know
what t1me 1t Will
actually be over."

"Winning state- the
feeling when they
announced second
and 1t wasn't us. so we
knew all of our work
finally pa1d ott:
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The 2008-2009 season for the cheerleadmg
qu d w s a season of total change The team
w nt froiTI the usual JV and Vars1ty camP ut1V teams to one JOined squad
ThiS n w team had two seperate
coaches for competitiOn and game
ch er At camp 1n Tmley Par . the
squad brought home best Sidelines and best stunts The gtrls
pract1c d thro<.~ghout the entire
summ r Th1s also mcluded extra
gymnastics classes and cond1t10n1ng
on the1r own ume When the season went
mto full sw1ng the squad dec1ded to have another
tryout m ttempt to ga1n more members It was
after th1s tryout that the sen1ors dec1ded to be 1n
the Co-ed diVISIOn With the

add1t on of Sen1or. M1tch Cunntngham The squad
gave a new meamng to the term "two-a-days· at
th1s po•nt and 1nstead had "all day· practices These pa1d off however when the
team advanced to both ICCA and IHSA
state champ1onsh1ps After the team
performed at IHSA f1nals. a choreographer was brought m to f1x the routine tn JUSt four short days At the
ICCA state champ1onsh1ps the squad
won f1rst place w1th the Improved routme. wh1ch they performed flawlessly
Th1s champ1onsh1p was the program's
tenth state tttle under the dtrectton of coach Terry
Aeb1scher The wtn was well deserved. and practice had deftnetely patd off

F1 st Row: K Lowe. A
Kosydor L ungess r A
Crandall K Krump M
M1randa Second Row K
May B Basler Tt>trd Row
A Donnely. D Zobnst B
Deuser E Maurer. K
Elliott K Ktdd. K
Short T
Rehberger
T1ller Fourth Row E

Sentor Bnana Basler shows off her
flextbthty at th openmg of the
routme whtle her teammates throw
over dtfftcult standtng backtucks
showmg that the team could not
only s unt but tumble as wei

Wt> eler. M Cunnmgham
L Compton L Frank. H
Zilla Y Robmson

''E~ eAJe/Uj-

()~ {fJt ale~
MtVernon
Reg1onal

4th Place

H1ghland Reg1onal

1st Place

IHSA Sect1onal

2nd Place

IHSA State

9th Place

ICCA State

1st Place

IJ,()
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The squad demonstrates perfect form wh1le
they do a toe touch at the sectlonals 1n
Edwardsv1lle Thts performance earned the
team 2nd place and a spot '" Bloommgton
at the IHSA state compet1t10n
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The Bowl ng team. led by Coach Laura Wander-Vrell. had a season full of success The
four teams. boy's Vars1ty and Jun1or VarSity. and g1rl's Vars1ty and Jumor VarSity all had many wms The boy's
Vars1ty team even went a step further. be1ng named D1v1S10n Champions. bnng1ng the1r fmal record
to 13-3 All of the teams had to
, work hard to ma e up for the seven
Sen1ors who left from the prev1ous
year The boy's JV team f1n1shed strong
w1th the1r record 10·6. and the g1rl's scores

were s1m1lar. w1th JV wmnmg only two more
than the vars1ty team Sen or. Paul Ct1apman
and Jumor. Jordan Mettler. both received quahfymg scores at Super
Sect1onals and went on to compete at the State compet1t1on
Jun1or AI son Krump also scored
h1gh at Super Secttonals and was
very close to qual fymg as well
The season had a memorable endmg w1th the trad1t1onal yearly ba'lquet held at the Poplar Junct1on bowlIng alley

Sen or Corey W mer
releases the ball
f1n1shmg off h1s game
Corey s talent has
Improved over h1s four
years on the team
Our ng the faculty and
student bowllrg mate!">
Pnnc1pal Ebener
cor 11d ntly bowls a
frame at Poplar JunctJor>
Many teachers and
adm n1strators compel d
aga1nst the bowtmg
teams

Boy's Vars1ty 13-3

Front Row D Dale S Dav1s K Gruner C Leltschuh
M Gruner. V Maxwell A Johnson M1ddle Row C
Wilke. T Becker J Chapman A Krump. L Robertson
C Copeland E R1chey C Fran C Werner Last Row
C LultJOhan J Metter T Korte.
Moss D Gruner P
Chapman J ungesser S St· le
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Boy's JV

1 0-6

Girl's Vars1ty

11-4-1

Girl 's JV

13-3

dur ng a warm up
before pract c

Tyler B c er Jr works
on mprovmg l)rs
averag dur ng a darly
team practrce Thrs was
h s frrst year com pet :-rg
on tne te m

Cassey Leitschuh
Sophomore

Thomas Korte
Freshman

Danika Dale
Junior

What was a goal
you had this
year?

How was your
first year of high
school bowling?

Where and how
often does the
team practice?

"My goal was to try
to get a 190
average

"It was fun spend1ng
t1me w1th all the
people on the team

"Every school day
from 3-5pm at
Poplar Junct1on."

.

Bowl ing 91

Em
Har• 1 Sr
concentrat wh
r;;nnmg As a S mar
she was a st•on part 0
th teams sure s

Lead1ng the team m the
4x800 relay 1S
Freshman Molly
R dman Whe was one
of the new add1t1ons to
the teafl'

Mallory Frey
Jun1or
What was your
greatest accomplishment this
season?
"My greatest accomplishment was when
I got second at
conference.

-
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Erica Leady
Sophomore

Lauren Beckman
Freshman

What was your
favorite event
and why?

How was your
first year of high
school track?

"I liked the 4x8
because I am decent
at 1t."

"It was fun and the
Jun1or g1rls helped
us a lot ..

TI1e g1rls track season th1s year was
a memora b le one . Coach
C1p1cchlo sa1d. "W e ha d a re·
ally successful year. We had
probably the hardest work·
mg group of freshman and
the team really apprecc1ates
all of their hard work· The
team started out strong. plac1ng
th1rd at the Jerseyville Relays They

pract1ced every day after school to work
on endurance and 1m prove the1r t1 mes.
They were co ns1stent. placmg sec·
ond at the Carlinville InvitatiOnal.
Roxana Relays. and Greenville Re·
lays Later. at Sect10nals. they
placed f1 fth out of the 13 teams
that competed at the compet1t1on
held 1n Salem The team 's overall
record w as 56-16 .

Taylor C1p1Cch1o Jr
competes aga1nst teams
from Jerseyv1lle Tnad
and Mascoutah m the
100 meter hurdles

Kate HeiTipen So runs
her relay at one of tho
season s f1rst meets. She
was determ1ned to help
her team a lot th1s year
and d1d well at her
events

"WeWaict

SGC-w~aut
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Jersey Relays

3rd

Carlinville
Invitat1ona I

2nd

~~~

Roxana Relays

2nd

~~·

Greenville Relays

2nd

Madison County

6th

MVC

2nd

Section aIs

5th

Wwewl)~~

Runn1ng the 4x200 relay
Mallory Frey Jr leads the
team to a f1rst place fm1sh She
later on quahf1ed for the State
competitiOn
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Comtng tnto the season after lostng many
Sen tors from the year before. the team knew
they would have to work hard The season got off to a rocky start but by
the Panther Relay. the team tmproved and even ftnished second They continued to set
goals for themselves and had
a good outcome 1n the Nashvtlle Tnangular. Between each
meet the team would practtce
hard and do what tt took to beat
the competttton. Coach Ertn Cotto
and Coach Bob Vance helped when tt
came to tratntng. They pushed the runners

Racmg to beat h1s
personal ttme. Ntck
Ammann. So. paces
h self for the f1n1sh He
competed tn more than
one event at thts meet

"WW~
~aJ~t-U

Sen tor Jacob Strakle1ahn.
races agatnst hts
opponent at the Mar·on
Relays Jacob was one
of the strong Semor
eaders
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harder at practtce and gave them mottvatton
before they stepped onto the Hack The team
encouraged each other and worked together
to meet thetr goals. Even though they
struggled. the team's techntque and
strategy tmproved. along wtth
bondtng as a team At the
Roxanna Relays. the team's hard
work showed when they placed
ftrst They then accomplished another goal and went on to conference and placed fourth The
team had another amaztng year. from
plactng ftrst at the relays. tmprovtng thetr
runntng ttmes. and maktng tt to state.

Ftrst Row D CtpptChiO, A Becker. ?7 D
Gregg. T Weos. A Truccano. B Fetterer
Second Row T Danky1. 77 A Haberer. T
Davts. 77.
Ammann. B Koynago. R Keller
Thtrd Row Coach Vance. A Korte. 77 J
StrackeiJahn. J Sauls. T ZaJaC. B Kastelem.
L Goldstem. J Schmttz. C Smtih. Coach
Cotto

Panther Relay

2nd

Wood River

1st

O'Fallon

7th

Nashville

2nd

Marion

7th

Roxanna

1st

CollinsviJie

7th

Terrance Danky1 Sr
uns det rr11n d to b at
h s comp t1t10n He
er oyed b mg a part of
t e boy s t ac t am th1s

Jared Schm1tz
Sophomore

Landon Goldstein
Jun1or

What are you
going to miss
most about track?

What was a goal
for yourself this
year?

What do you
think about while
running?

"I'll m1ss how much
fun we had at
practices.

"To ass1st the team m
ma mg 1t to state."

"I th1nk about
runn1ng. wh1ch
makes me run
faster"

Joey Sauls
Senior

.
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Dr bbl ng down the 1 d
Kat1e Hobb So loo s
to score on th
oppon nt

The t am ~'Judd s and
tal s about the last gam
nd and what they need
to wor on

Emilee Bramstedt
Sophomore

Mariah Embry
Sophomore

Is it hard to
balance school
work and soccer?

What was a goal
the team had this
year?

Who inspires you
to play soccer?

"At first 1t was a lot to
handle. but once I
got used to 1t. 1t
wasn't that bad."

'This season we
wanted to do better
thanlastseason.VVe
ended up reachmg
that goal and do1ng
way better."

Our coaches.
because they have
made us get as far as
we've gotten."

Claire Eller
Jun1or
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Coach Durbm spoke h1ghly of the Jun1or VarSity soccer team th1s year He sa1d. · coaches
Harry Pamter. Bob ave. and myself were
able to share our pass1on and excltem nt for soccer w1th the g1rls. By
th end of the season. the team
h d gotten to love soccer as
much as we do • All of the
coaches were ded1cated to helpIng the team as a whole 1m prove
With da1ly pract1ces. much t1me was
spent 1mprovmg techmque by do1ng
dn s to strengthen the1r offense and defense
They worked through the1r obstacles fac1ng nval teams and recovenng from lnJunes to wm
the1r games At the beg1nn1ng of the season

the team made a goal to do better than any
season pnor to th1s one There wasn't a clear
separation between JV and Vars1ty teams
In fact. some players played on both
teams. Th1s made them m a sense.
one b1g team W1th all of the t1me
spent together. they were able to
bond. wh1ch showed on the f1eld
They started off the season by
wmn1ng the Metro Cup and won
most of the1r games to follow Reflect ng on the season. Coach Durbm
sa1d. ·we have gotten so much better. and I
can not wa1t to see how much better they
get next year."

Jord
Durb n So plays
goalie at tl'le CIVIC
M mona! game Havmg
a good defense one of
tre team's strefl hs
Tre Lady Bulldogs
gather to ta e a p cture
with the1r trophy They
placed f1rst m the Metro
CLop Tournament

JV Metro East Cup

1st

Waterloo

Won

Triad

Lost

Mascoutah

Lost

Civic Memorial

Won

H1ghland

1st

Final record

10-3

Sophomore Knst1 K1dd
runs to stop the ball
from gomg out of
bounds

JV Girls Soccer 97

When the Lady Bulldogs started th1s years soccer season they had three goals m mmd be
500 overall. wm the Highland Tournament
and un1fy as a team. Not only d1d the g1rls
ach1eve these goals. but they exceeded
them accord1ng to Coach Harry
Pamter who sa1d. "Overall I am very
proud of the g1rls. We were able
to accomplish the goals m the1r
thmk1ng. teamwwork. and wmnmg." The g1rls held an overall wlnnmg record of 10-8-1 and a conference record. 4-5-1 The g1rls agreed With
Coach Pa1nter that 1t was the1r pulling together
as a team rather than 1nd1v1duals that led to
the1r success

Th1s un1f1cat1on showed 1n the1r reg1onal
game aga1nst Mater De1 The Lady Bulldogs
rema1ned t1ed 1-1 w1th the L dy Kn1ghts
after four golden goal overt1mes.
wh1ch IS eqUivalent to 120
m1nutes The two teams then
went to penalty k1cks where
Highland fell to Mater De1 43 W1th three start1ng
freshman th1s year. the future
of our soccer program looks
bnght Coach Pa1nter sa1d. "The
goal for next year IS to do better
than th1s year 2009 was the benchmar
and from here we build and grow·

Wh dr bbhng down
the f1eld nght w1ng
Em1ly Barth Jr searches
for an open shot

The Lady Bulldogs 1sten
ntently as Coach Harry
Pamter prepares them for
the next play

"W~¥JJ.A,
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f'1rst Row D Oldenkamp. T Ruby,
iarlcey M Smgler. T Michael
Second Row S Randall S Gross
enlcamp A
Loc ner K W1ese. J Downmg J Ze1zet E Barth E
Bramstead E Foster. C K1dd
Th rd Row Coach Pa1nter A Taylor M Embry C
Ehler K Crockett S Pa1nter. J Durb1n. E M1chael K
Hobbs. L Duncan J Hoffmann Asst Coach Nave
and Asst Coach Durb1n

Waterloo
Civic Memorial
Tnad
Harnsburg
Belleville West
Jersyvllle
Carlinville
Mascoutah
Waterloo
Jerseyville
Mt Vernon
Civic Memorial
Effingham
Metro East
Mater Dei
Mascoutah
Tnad
Mater Dei

L

w
L

w
L

w
w
L
L

w
w
w
w
w
w
T
L
L

2-0
8-0
1-0
4-0
2-0
4-1
2-0
1-0
3-0
3-1
5-0
7-0
9-0
4-1
1-0
0-0
4-0
4-3

s nor Knstm Har ey
sw p down the f1eld

as fr shman stopper
Shar>non We1ss. looks
on

As st>o batt es agamst
C VIC M IT'onal s d fens
forward Alex Taylor Fr
ta cs control of the ball

Kristin Harkey
Senior

Mariah Singler
Senior

Chans Hobbs
Senior

What was your
most memorable
game this season?

What is your
favorite part
about practice?

What was your
most memorable
moment?

"When we played
Tnad Everyone's
heart was m the game
and 1t showed. It was
the best we have ever
worked together as a
team.·

"Do1ng the dnlls
because we try to
make everything a
game. So 1t makes 1t
more exc1tmg •

"When we won the
H ghland Tournament."
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toward
dr:1

tof

for hrs p ;tn r Nrc
Italiano So to hrt the
ball

Calm Duft
Sophomore

Sam Pellock
Junior

Nathan Olivetra
Junior

What was your
favorite thing
about tennis?

What is a tennis
term not everyone would know?

What is the most
frustrating part of
tennis?

"The guys on the
team . We have a
really good t1me
together·

"Love means zero 1n
a game."

"It's really frustrating
when you m1ss a
shot. or 1f you're
hav1ng a rough
match It's hard to
get out of the
pattern."
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The 2009 Boys' Tenn1s season was
all around successful The boys
had the same roster as last year
smce they lost no sen1ors
One new add1t1on however.
was the coach Coach Matt
Pellock. the g1rls' tenn1s
ass1stant coach. took over as
head coach for the boys The
team had a good t1me w1th Coach

Pel lock and thought that he taught them a
lot about the game. As they hoped. the
team 1m proved 1m men sly at conference play At the end of the season.
the boys traveled to Tnad to
compete at the conference tournament They fought hard and
fmJshed second Coach Pellock sa1d.
"W1nn1ng second was a great accomp!lshment for the team th1s season·

~=~=:=: F1rst Row 'v1 Ste nbrlJegge C

Ouft. C W1edner. L Wolf 0
Waterman. C Pabst Second
Row: B Jackson. A Holtzclaw
T Johnson
Italiano A
R tenhouse B Voytas B
W1ck Th rd Row T Kathmafl
A McCloud L Korte S
Pelloc M Voss A Harlan

L--------~~----------~~-~-----1

Ollve1ra Coach P lloc

"ft'~~~

SGC~~~
Hillsboro
Roxana
Jerseyville
Benton
C1v1c Memorial
Mascoutah
Waterloo
Alton Marquette
Greenville
Alton Sen1or
Triad
Effingham
Collinsville
Centra ilia

the net and bac s up to
get 1nto a defens1ve
pos•t•on dunng a smgles
mate!'>

tlJWea

t ct

w
w
w

9-0
9-0

L

2-7

w

8-1

L

4-5

~~~ M
!Mt~. ft

w
w
w

9-0
9-0

~wWe

L
L
L

0-9
0-9

w

8-1

L

4-5

8-1

8-1

2-7

Wh1 awa1t1ng a return
h1t Colin Ouft. So backs
JP to smash the ball
acmss tt>e net wh1 e h1s
partner AI x McCloud
Jr takes a defens1ve
stance

~

tJJ

~·"
-~Kc4, JJt-.
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JV SlJ
"K1nda'l1ke SISters· IS a way to descnbe the
JV softball team th1s year "They were
a very fun and exc1t1ng team to work
w1th." sa1d Coach S1mmons The
team had a great year defens1vely
as they pulled off qu1te a few
double plays. Although the1r defense was solid. the team struggled
offensively "I ca' ed for f1fteen bunts
one game and we d1d not get a s1ngle
one down

It was embarrassmg." sa·d Coach
Stmmons Th1s year was the f1rst
y artheJVteam beatTnad tw1ce
smce Coach S1mmons has
been coach1ng The team also
d1d very well at the O'Fallon
Tournament They won two
games and lost one agamst
Edwardsville. W1th the1r loss the
team was not able to qualify for
the champ1onsh1p game

Lex1 Moss F"r w nds up
and throws sofTle heat
to the opposmg batter

After bunung the ball
Cassey Lel!schuh So
tr s to beat the throw

~-w~~

F1rst Row L. Royer. B
Schneck. C. LeJtschuh. K.We1s
Second Row· C. Gramlich. K.
Wendler. H. VonderHaar. A
Moss. C. Ernst. Th1rd Row:
Coach Schm1tz. T. Isaak. K
Morgan. Coach S1mmons.
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Triad
Mascoutah
Mascoutah
Jerseyville
Civic Memonal
Mascoutah
Tnad
Jerseyville
Civic Memorial

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
L

Tr na Isaak So 1s
congratulat d by her
1 am'T'ates a't r h tt1ng
a t>omerun to t1e the
game

Coach S mmo11s g1ves
encoura m :11 to the
team b tw n nn ngs

Codi Gramlich
Freshman

Kat1e Wendler
Freshman

Courtney Ernst
Sophomore

What is your
favorite part
about softball?

What was your
greatest accomplishment during
the season?

What is one life
lesson that you
learned from
softball?

"I get to hang w1th
my fnends and It 1s
fun ·

W1nnmg Conference.·

"Always try your best
and never g1ve up.·

JV Softball 103

m
best one yet

C I brat ng th 1r b1g wm
ov r the Tr ad Lady
Kn1ghts the team
reJOICes

Stephany McCalla
Senior

Fallon Poettker
Junior

Taylor Blackwell
Sophomore

What was your
most memorable
game this season?
"The -rad game We
f1nally came together
and beat them for
the f1rst t1me 1n 11
yearsl"

What is your
favorite part
about this sport?

What do you think
about during the
game?

-L1stenmg to Knsty
Frey make fun of
Jenna at pract1ce •

"I get mto the
m1ndset of gett1ng
ahead and gett1ng the
f1rst batter out every
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Ded1cat1on. determ1nat1on. and teamwork
were the building blocks for the 2009 Lady
Bulldogs W1th almost the ent1re Vars1ty team
returr.1ng. th1s year looked prom1smg
from the very begmnmg Th1s
proved to b true for the Bulldogs
as they smoked the competition
w1th an outstanding overall
record of 2 5-7 Th1s year. the
team cons1sted of seven sen1ors.
s1x of whom played together for
seven years The chemistry and
teamwor of th1s group was Irreplaceable They worked hard and went further than
they ever tl1ought was poss1ble. The lad es beat
th1er nval. Tnad. for the f1rst t1me 1n eleven
ye r

Th1 wa a huge break for the team They had
even more success m the post season when
they crushed Clv1c Memonal 1n a 9-0 defeat
and beat Mater Det to capture the reg1onal
title for only the second t1me m the
school's h1story The bulldogs season came to a close after los1ng to
number one ranked Mattoon 1n extra mnmgs dunng the f1rst round
of sect10nals Coach Sharon
Schm1tz commented.· What a great
season I We performed as a team and
were able to set many records I am very
proud to have been the coach but all the cred1t
goes to the g1rls for perform1ng and ach1ev1ng
what they d1d th1s season·

Bntn1 01esen Jr. rounds
Taylor Blackwel'. So.
del1vers her p1tch as
Kelsey Zobr t So and
Fallon Po
er Jr get
ready to f1eld the ball
Zobnst stepped up to
the plate when Semor.
Rachel Kel r was hurt at
the start o! tho seasoro

~u~MA
4/15

Tnad

L 4·5

4/20

Waterloo

w 21-0

4/21

Mascoutah

w 11-0

4/24

Jerseyvil le

w 12-0

5/2

C1v1c Memonal

L 1-2

5/4

Mascoutah

w 7-2

5/6

Tnad

w 2-1

5/11

Waterloo

w 12·4

5/15

Jerseyville

w 10-0

5/18

Civ1c Memorial

L 2-3

5/29

C1vic Memorial

W9-0

th1rd base after crushmg
a line dnve 1nto deep
center f1eld 01esen
ear'led her pos1t1on
dunng h r f~rst season
on Vars1ty

F1rst row S McCalla 8 Balkenbusch. K
Frey M M1chael J Bentlage Second Row
T Blackwell. N Wernle J Kloss. B 01esen
Th1rd Row Coach Schmitz. K Zobnst F
Poettker T Potthast Coach S1mmons
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The sun was bnght. the a1r was blowmg
gently. and baseball fever was 1n the a1r.
The crack of the bat. the soft catch
m the outf1eld and the rush of a
player steal ng the next base
made the fans sm1le H1tt1ng
p1tchmg. defense. and teamwork w ere all Important aspects of the 2009 baseball season The JV baseball team had
an excellent season th1s year Success was always def1ned by wms

and losses. and thiS team exceeded all e pectatlons A sma 11team. only 10 members. worked to 1mprove at every
practice -They continued to Improve every day and that 1s a
cred1t to the 1ds: sa1d Coach
Caleb Houchms They also had
great chemistry and together
made a great team Coacr
Houchlns also sa1d. "ThiS seasor
has been one of the best s1nce I have
been coachmg at HHS -

KeVIn K1mMie So
concentrates wh1l
wa1t1ng for h1s turn to
bat
Shd1ng 1 to home plat
on a passed ball Taylor
He no d So sl des 1n
and scores a run for h1s
team

H~,

~F~,
~~."

-Cca4
H()~
rur! m Sophmores Cole
Stirewalt Tyler
K osterMan and Taylor
He1nold walt outs1de the
dugout to celebrate w1th
them

Tri ad

L

3-9

Waterloo

L

3-7

Civ1c Memonal

L

2-5

Mascoutah

W

8-7

Triad

L

4-5

Waterloo

W

7-6

Jerseyville

W

5-0

L

3-7

Civ1c Memorial
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rre .N baseb I t am
huddles with Co ch
Houch1rs dt.nr>g a 11m
out at the1r gar>1e 1n the
Gr zzly s Stad1um

0 rek Bnn er So
warms up IJ s SWing on
deck

Derek Brinker
Sophomore

Tyler Klosterman
Sophomore

Chns Bentlage
Freshman

In what ways
does your coach
inspire you?

What is your
favorite thing
about practice?

What was your
most memorable
moment this
season?

"By yelling at us and
mak1ng us work
harder

"Coach Houch1ns
and the shortness of
them

"Piay1ng second base
w 1th Taylor He1nold •

H

.
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Coach Haw ns
adv1ses t-us players
on wrat to do n xt

~\,tOO~

•

'

Ben Fieker
Jun1or

Corey Gall
Junior

Sean Gagen
Senior

What do you
think about
during a game?

What was your
most memorable
moment?

What is your
favorite part of
practice?

Tm thmkmg about

"Beatmg Tnad tw1ce
dunng the regular
season.

"Piay1ng m the d1rt •

the next play
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The 2008-2009 school year served as a successful and exc1t1ng season for the Boy's
Varsity Baseball team W1th an overall w1nmng record of 2 5-1 0 the
team proved that they could rer'lBin successful after w1nn1ng
the IHSA State T1tle the previous year After los1ng many semors. the team had to reubu1ld
Itself Bes1des these d1ff1cult1es th1s
team became the 12th team m
Coach Joel Hawk1ns 18 years to obta1n at
least 20 w1ns. They were also the

s1xth team 1n school h1story to have at least 2 5
w1ns. Another b1g accomplishment of Coach
Hawk~ns' was earn1ng h1s 400th career w1n Brandon Ko1sher and Trav1s
Becherer also made school h1story
by hav1ng 115 w1ns 1n the1r four
years of h1gh school The team's
season ended w1th a loss aga1nst
Tnad for the Reg1onal ChampiOnship But that loss did not defrne th1s
team The Vars1ty Baseball team was
def1ned by the coaches. players. and the
great team chem1stry

Sophomore Michael
Buehne waitS for a good
pitCh while he s up to
bat

Der Red~ mann Sr
fires 1n a pitch to stnkc
out the opponent

Triad
Mascoutah
Waterloo
Civrc Memorial
Mascoutah
Triad
Waterloo
Jerseyville
Crvrc Memorial
Tnad

w
w
w
L

w
w
w
w
L
L

11 -2
4- 1
13-3
9-3
11 -0
9-5
5-0
6-0
5-2
10-6

Front Row B F1eker C Kurrle M Keller. M Buehne.
lafT1pen R Knebel Second Row B Bargetzl. C
Mayes L Haberer. S Gagen. C Gall. D Bnn er. R
Bugger. A K1mmle Th1rd Row Coach W1egand. B
Koishor J Range. D Reckmann. B Kup r. T
Becherer Coach Weber Coach Hawkms
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Babe Winkelman. a professional bass f1sher.
once sa1d. "Instead of 'pract1ce makes
perfect'. 1t should be perfect practice makes perfect· That was the
motto for Highland's f1rst bass
f1shmg team . This team was
started by a New Douglas teacher.
Jon Rmderer The boys along w1th
Mr. Jon R1nderer and Coach Scott
Sautman. pract1ced daily at Silver Lake
to prepare themselves for the state tournament at Carlyle Lake. There. 53 boats competed for ftrst place. two from each school.

H1ghland sent two boats out on the wate
and came home w1th an 8th and
15th place f1msh A h1ghl1ght of th
boys' season was bemg 1nte
v1ewed by Fox 2 News·. Tim Ez
at Sliver Lake The1r fellow class.
mates all tuned 1n for the morft
1ng news and watched as tr
boys fished live on telev1s1on . The
camera followed T1m Ezell out on
the lake as he fished w1th the team 1n tre
ra·ny weather The boys started a new trad
tJon at H1ghland H1gh School

Between catches Phttp
Barker. Jr relaxes for a
moment at Carlyle Lake

F1rst Row T W1eser C
Hemann. D Koberczky
Second Row P Barker -,Funderburk. Ja Mettler.
Jo Mettler R Hoette

"~tnW,

~UJ~,

Coffeen
Sectionals

~all~,
~~~."

Carlyle Lake
State

-J~M~,

F~.
Sophomore Taylor
Wteser shows off hts btg
catch from practiCe at
Suverlake
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1st Boat-2nd Place
2nd Boat- 3rd Place

1st Boat- 8th Place
2nd Boat-15th Place

CDrey H rrann Jr and
:1d T avrs Fu~derbur
<;r set ca t at Srlvor

lake

~sr

Wh1e Coac.h Jon
Rmd rer steers t r e
rg boat Ron Ho tte
.. r ree s 1n 1J1s lme

Corey Hemann
Juntor

Jared Mettler
Freshman

David Koberczky
Senior

What is the
biggest fish you
caught?

Why did you join
the bass fishing
team?

What is your
favorite part
about practice?

"Four and a half
pounds."

"It's not a paSSIOn ItS
an obsess1on.

"Relax1ng and be1ng
w1th fnends."

.
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To compensate for the vanety of students at Highland
H1gh School. all sorts of clubs were available to f1t
each person's Interests. On one end of the spectrum.
our school had art1sts who brought color and creatiVIty to the hallways and d1splay cases . On the
other end. there were the athletes who brought
excitement to our even1ngs and gave us a reason
to cheer There were also the students who excelled m groups such as at1onal Honor Soc1ety
and at1onal Art Honor Soc1ety. For students
mterested m mediCine. there was Future Med1·
cal Careers Club. wh1ch introduced students to
the bas1cs of the med1cal f1eld. Students who
enjoyed work1ng w1th numbers found a home
on the Math team Agncultural students enJOyed the1r t1me as Future Farmers of Amenca
members. French and Spanish clubs were Introduced to a d1verse culture very different from
the1r own. As far as clubs were concerned for
H1ghland H1gh School. there really was something for everyone.

Harg1s. Sr welcome the
guests a the mducuon
banquet for auonal
Honor Soc1ety

114 Clubs

Socaety meetang. Jumors
Cama Gramlach. Cassey
Bee er. and Mallory Frey
d ascuss a paece of art
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The "Off1c1al Nerds" or Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety
was the h1ghest academ1c honor for students at HHS. These students were an
elite group of scholars who portrayed qual1ttes of leadership,
serv1ce. character. and community Those who met the
requ1rements were Inducted and performed
e1ght hours of community serv1ce They d1d
th1s by work1ng basketball concessions.
working at the annual Sen1or C1t1zen
Prom. or by helpIng with or mak1ng
posters for the annual No Talent Talent Show The copresidents this year
were Semors. Just1n
Th1ems and Em1lee
Harg1s. along w1th
off1cers Jordan Duft.
Alex Rinderer. and
Mitch Cunn1ngham Jordan Duft said. "My favorIte part of bemg an off1cer
th1s year was eat1ng lots of
cake, cook1es. and the GRINGO
DIP!" Sponsor. Mrs. Lmda Nelson
sa1d. "Th1s year's group was a really
good one to work w1th . My favonte part
was gett1ng to watch the students dance w1th
the semor citizens."

Sen1ors Jam1e Kloss. Knsty Frey Alex Rmderer.
Stephany McCalla. and Brandy Balkenbusch
The HS softball players returned from the1r
game JUSt m 11m to m1ngle and dane at the
Sen1or C1t1zen Prom
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AHS Members F1rst Row K Descher M Whaley.
A Beck S Hef!rol" Second Row B Jackson n J
Ohvar s C B ck r Th1rd Row S Landolt. C
Markunas R All n C Worstell Forth Row Z
Smart. A Gdlesp1 B Basler. T Kmg. Not Pictured
A Frey C Ell r. B Knac stedt

Nat1onal Art Honor Soc1ety.led by Mrs. Kathy
Burns. was the elite of the art world Gifted
students tned out for the club by submlttmg f1ve p1eces of ong1nal artwork for approval by the art department. These pieces then
were rated by a panel of
f1ve art professionals. Of
course. there were other
qualif1cat1ons the students needed to
meet These Included completmg
both Art I and ll.as
well as be1ng active
1n an advanced art
class. Once accepted. the members attended an
induction ceremony, similar to
that of the ationa I
Honor Society club.
Many members of
AHS were also enrolled m Advanced
Placement art as a part
of the1r
schedule.
Cathenne Wortstell. So.
sa1d. "My favorite part about
being 1n NAHS IS having the
opportunity to create extra artwork. as well as see everyone else's
creatiVIty·
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The Lifesavers kicked off the year by
help1ng out at Freshman onenta·
tlon . There. members helped to
show Freshmen the d1fferent
classes and where the1r lockers were located The Lifesavers also hoped to ga1n
new members at orientation After onentatlon. Lifesavers held
their first event. The
annual retreat was
held at the h1gh
school over three
days. Durmg the
retreat. guest speakers were brought in
to talk about healthy
relat1onsh1ps and
mental health issues.
The members also
enJoyed a bonfire and
daily energ1zers to
keep their spirits up
Dunng second semester,
the Lifesavers had thetr
second retreat called the
Sen1or Farewell where they
recognized Sen1or leaders and d1d
more group act1v1t1es

In the commons. Lifesaver
members come together for a
group piCture Lifesavers had a
great turn out at the retreat
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A group 1rclud,rg Chns
Mues. Sr Asllley Vohlken.
So Maryssa Beckman. Sr.
al"d Kathleen Bean So.
huddle to IT'entally prepare
for the trust fall

M! Konopka Kelsey Frey Sr
Kelsey Hoyt. Sr. and Alex
Bowman. Sr. partiCipate m a ski!
dunng he f1rst retreat of the

year

What is your favorite part of
Lifesavers?
"The retreats because we get
to meet new people each
year and also the Semor
Farewell with the Jello
f1ghts."
-Alex R1nderer. Sr.

Why did you join
Lifesavers?
"I JOined L1fesavers
so I could meet a
new group of
people and talk
about problems I
might have Without
gett1ng judged."
-Logan Frank. So.
What was your favorite part of the
retreat?
"The Jerry Springer Show
and the food."
-Chns M1les. Sr.
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S1nce 19 3 2. the Highland FFA has grown
and prospered Th1s year there
were 108 members enrolled . 36 of
them female. The role of today's
modern FFA was to offer 1ts
members pnmanly the qualities of leadership, Citizenship, and character development For the past
76 years the Highland
FFA members have
shown these qualities 1n school. community, and 1n th1er
homes. The club
had 1ts renowned
teachers' apprec1at1on breakfast. to
thank all the teachers 1n the school.
They also ass1sted at
the local fourth
grade sc1ence n1ghts
The chapter helped
set up for the Fnends of
H1ghland annual dmner
and part1c1pated 1n the local community's Adopt-AFamily. In May, FFA put on 1ts
d1stnct w1de farm saftety day
They won countless Career Development Events and had the1r annual
chapter banquet to award members for all
the1r achievements on Apnl 2009

At Farm Safety Day, FFA Senrors.
Knsta Raymond and Lrz Stumpf
help the drstncts' srxth graders
ma e rdentrty cards
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Mr Vance. JILG sponsor
prepares to g1ve blood at
the f1rst blood driV of
the year held on
November 17th

At the "Beat the Eagles·
car bash Sen1or Cody
Bellm. ta es a1m

Jobs for lllino1s Graduates. JILG. was a program
for Senrors whrch prepared them for the
challenges beyond high school It was
through thrs program that students
became members of the lllinors
Career Assocratron. ICA.
whrch was established to
help burld leadershrp. sacral awareness. career
preparatron. and crtrzenshrp skrlls rn therr
members through
communrty
servrce Members
of JILG exemphf1ed
these qualrtres
through the many
act1vrties they
hosted thrs year
The organrzatron
held two blood
drrves. one rn November and the
other rn March. collectrng 145 unrts of
blood The club also
rarsed money for the
St Judes Children's Hospital Fund through the
"Beat the Eagles· car bash
durrng homecomrng week In
additron. JILG had 1ts annual
fundrarser selling carnations dunng
Valentrne·s Day Week.

FFA/JILG
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Future Med1cal Careers Club gave students the
opportunity to mteract w1th med1cal professionals and learn about dtfferent
areas of the field This year. FMCC
organ1zed a blood dnve. Members were 1n charge of advocattng the blood drive by
maktng posters and rectttng dally announcements The htghlight
of thetr year was thetr
vis1t to St. Lou1s Untverstty, where they
observed the dissection of a cadaver Due to hmtted space. only
Jun1ors and Sentors were admitted mto the same
room as the cadaver In addttton to
S.L U. members
also toured the
Chtldren's Hospttal.
At Barnes Jewtsh Hospital . they JOb shadowed a nurse. phystcal
theraptst. and occupational theraptst. FMCC was
lead by Senters. Prestdent
Emtlee Harg1s. Vtce Pres1dent
Stephanie V1ck. Secretary Stephante
Short. Treasurer Hudson Seegers. and
sponsor. Mrs Karen Duckworth.

Cunnrngham Sr as Mrs
Duckwor h observes
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As guests arnve for the
prem1ere of ~
~- Kayla Frey, So.
stamps the1r hands wh1le
Theresa Remhardt, So.,
and Mrs Manker take
t1ckets

Sen1ors Jacob Strackeljahn
and Sarah Fraser rna e the1r

Th1s year. a new club was offered to students
w1th a des1re to better understand the enVIronment and ra1se awareness about
pollution. The Ecology Club was
lead by President Kelsey Wellen.
So. V1ce Pres1dent Anna
Beck. Sr.. and Secretary
Tnsha
Engle,So.
Throughout the year
they collected used
electronics
and
empty 1nk cartlages
to properly be recycled
Determmed to make an
1mpact on everyone. the club premiered Grand Canl1ill. the lmax film.
All proceeds were
donated to Ryan's
Well Foundation.
wh1ch helps prov1de
safe dnnkmg water
for those 1n need
What is your most
memborable moment
of Ecology Club?
apoleon. the mag1c plant
that sprouted 1ns1de my refngerator."
-Kayla Frey, So.
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The Fellowship of Chnst1an Athletes IS a
large group of students who were also
athletes who met weekly for fun
actiVIties and fellowship A
prayer opened every meet1ng
and was followed by a d1scuss1on of current sports
Food and dnnk were
prov1ded as well as an
act1v1ty for the mght.
The club always had
fun- f11led events
from playmg capture the flag at the
h1gh school to 1ce
skatmg at Forest
Park. Some of the
events were ccreducatJonal while some
were not. The club
gave students a
chance to meet new
people and develop a
stronger Chnst1an
l1festyle. all while dealing
with the daily struggles of
h1gh school life Teachers.
Karen Twyford and Joel
Hawk1ns were 1n charge of th1s
year's FCA group while Semors.
Michelle Whaley. Alex Rmderer.
Brandon Ko1shor. Randy Knebel. and
Trav1s Becherer. along With Lukas Korte.
Jr. took turns lead1ng each meet1ng

In line for a cup of hot
chocolate. Sen1ors. AI x
R1nderer and Maddy M1chael
smtle for a ptcture to
remember the fun n1ght
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Sen1ors Blake Bl'<.her 8 a e
Manville Trav•s And rson and
D r Sallee gatrer for th 1r
last h gt> sct>ool t>ockey game
together
A s startmg goalie. Aaron
W 1lcox. Jr does a few
pre-game warm ups

The Bulldog Hockey Club used the
2008-2009 year to grow and
develp as a team rather than
crush the opposition Ending
w1th a record of 5-8. the team
d1d not cons1st of many SeniOrs However. Derek
Sallee. Sr.. and Trav1s
Anderson. Sr . were cocaptains for the team
under capta in, J1m
Hoffman. Jr The team
managed to garner together a few w1ns. but
1nstead too the season
to improve on individual sk ills such as
shooting and condltlonmg Derek Sallee.
Sr.. sa1d. "My favonte
th1ng about the hockey
season was pract1ce.
becuase we just messed
around It IS what led to our
success.· The team was forced
to travel for every game for the
fact that there was no local1ce nn
Under head coach. Jeff Dortch. the
H1ghland hockey team played each
game at the East Alton Ice nnk 1n East
Alton-Woodnver
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Span1sh Club was one b1g f1esta this year. In
class they celebrated the Day of the Dead
and Cinco de Mayo by eat1ng bread and
decorat1ng the classroom . They took
the1r yearly trip to Ch1cago and one
of 1ts Span1sh neighborhoods.
Here they held a scavenger
hunt and used the1r Spanish
language sk1lls. It was an
opportunity to expenence fore1gn culture outSide of the classroom .
This years officers Included President Joey
Sauls. V1ce Pres1dent
Jacob Strackeljahn.
Secretary
Grant
Morton. and Tresurer
Katie Henr1cks.

What will you remember
about
Spanish?
"Go1ng to see the Spanish dancers 1n St. Lo1us
and eat1ng at Zapatos."
Austin Potthoff. Jr.
What was the best part of
this years Spanish trip?
"Definately our tour gu1de w1th the
plastic star earrings."
Gabe Fuehne. Sr.

While n Ch1cago.
Sen1ors Kelsey Hoyt and
Josh Lee chow down a
deep diSh PIZZa at
Giordano's
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EnJoymg th Ch1cago skylme
are Sen1ors. ... acob
StrackeiJahn and Rebecca
Miler

Jess1ca R1nderer and
Justm The1ms Semors.
cuddle o stay warm

French Club members enhanced
the1r knowledge of fore1gn language and culture. In class they
pract1ced the1r culinary sk1lls
by prepanng a French
cusme Members sa1d
"Bon Voyage'" to HHS
and jOined the Spamsh
Club to Ch1cago
Wh1le 1n Ch1cago
they VISited museums. shopped and
d1ned together. Th1s
year's officers Include Presidents.
Grant
Morton.
Hannah Jamruk.
and Anna Beck.
and V1ce Pres1dent
Maryssa Beckman
What is your most
memoriable moment?
"Gett·ng stranded by other
French Club members at the
dinner·
Hannah Jamruk. Sr
Who designed this year's tshirt?
Anna Bee des1gned the front and Dave
Bourgeo1s des1gned the back.·
Jasm1ne Downmg, Sr

Spanish Club/French Club
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Leadership. communication. and research sk1lls were among JUSt a few
of the many charactenst1cs
Model Un1ted Nations members learned this year. While
the team only had two conferences. Fall and Spnng.
the members of th1s
club worked hard
throughout the entire
year The club taught
students how to take
a world 1ssue and
represent 1t based
on
another
country's bel1efs.
The club showed a
s1gn1ficant amount
of growth th1s year
when mternat1onal
debate was offered as
an elect1ve. Students
in the class already
completed all the work
necessarry to attend the
conference without devoting too much t1me to
after school curricular
act1v1tes. Plans for next year's
group include a tnp to Ch1cago
where club members will be given
the chance to take the stage w1th delegates from across the nat1on.

John Doll. Sr searches
for a consentual
agreement from the
other delegates
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Forst Row J Noggh. 8 Snow. J
Downong. J Rose Second Row J
Petermeoer C Uhe. S Holdeman. 0
Geoger 8 Petermeoer Thord Row R
Keltner S Menz A Kommle. J
Strackeljahn K Kommle

Jacob StrackeiJahn. Sr
and John Petermeoer
So fonosh up regoonals
whoch qualofoed them for
sectoonals at McKendree

WYSE stood for Worldwide Youth m
Sc1ence and Eng1neenng The team
was made up of 14 1nd1v1duals
who took place 1n team events.
wh1le some competed 1nd1V1dually. There were seven
fields of study 1n wh1ch
students competed.
Chem1stry. Enghsh. BIology. Mathemat1cs.
Phys1cs. Eng1neenng
Graphics. and Computer
Sc1ence
Reg1onals were held
at S W I C Andrew
K1mmle. Sr. and
Olivia Ge1ger. Fr..
placed wh1le Jacob
Strackeljahn. Sr.•
and
John
Peterme1er. So .. advanced to sect1onals
There. Peterme1er
m1ssed quahfy1ng for
state by JUSt one pomt
wh1le Strac eiJahn advanced to the state fmals at
the the Unovers1ty of Illinois-Urbana/Champaign
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Math Team had a successful season th1s year
Wh1ch cons1sted of compet1t1ons in
which the students took math tests
JndJvJdually and as a team . Th1s
year they started the season
with the Southwest Math
Conference compet1t1on
Many students rece1ved
medals for the1r hard
work. Including OliVIa
Geiger. Fr. Jeremy
Keller. So. Blake
Peterme1er So ..
John Peterme1er.
So. Ryan Keltner.
Jr . and
Tim
Johnson. Jr. The
team also earned
four team 2nd
places At the conclusion of the conference . the Bulldogs proudly took
home the 2nd place
trophy. On that high.
they entered their last
competition wh1ch was
1n the Division I bracket of
the Excellence In Math
Competition at Saint Lou1s
Community College Here. 41
schools participated. w1th a total of
336 students 1n DIVISIOn I. John
Peterme1er. So. earned indiVidual recognition for 1Oth place out of 97 students.

Front Row Olivoa Geoger. Fr . Sam Holdeman Fr
Logan Garthe. Fr Second Row John Petermeoer. So .
Kelsey Frey. Sr . Blake Petermeoer. So . Jeramy Keller. So
Thtrd Row Ryan Keltner. Jr. Emtlee Hargos. Sr . Ttm
Johnson. Jr.. Stmon Menz. Jr . Nathan Olivera. Jr.
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Front Row S H1ckey. Fr A Klobucher. Fr. C
Counts Fr. L Garthe. Fr. A Bowman. Sr
Second Row K De ap Fr Dylan Gregg. Fr. J
Downmg. Sr. Frey. Sr J Peterme1er. So. T
Johnson Jr. E Harg1s. Sr R Keltner. Jr
Olivera. Jr Third Row S Holdeman Fr. Menz. Jr

"We have forgotten more than the other teams
have learned." sa1d sponsor. Mr Max Uhls
Thts quote summanzed a year of perseverance. hard work. and a compettttve dnve for the Scholar
Bowl team. The Varstty team
fimshed thetr season wtth
11 wtns and seven losses
·we should have had a
lot better record." satd
Uhls. "But we fell short
couple
on
a
matches· Out of
the 19 teams 1n thetr
Quad League. they
came tn 9th place
and had fun dotng
tt. Mrs. Pam Watts
coached the JV
team who proudly
ended thetr season
wtth 16 wtns. one
loss. and one tte Thts
year was the ftnal year
for both Mr. Uhls and
Mrs. Watts as coaches
Uhls sa1d. "It ts always unlucky to be beh1nd at the
end of the game but also bad
luck to be superst1t1ous." and
that IS one thtng hts team will
remember
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Powerhour and 5 17 were faithbased events that were open to
all students should they feel
compelled Power Hour was
an EL act1v1ty held on the
last Thursday of every
month Guest spea ers
were
1nv1ted to
Powerhour to share
the Word of God
5 17 was another
group of likeminded. fa1th·
based students
who met every
mornmg before
school m the Kennel to pray together
about
the
uncommg
day
Power Hour was run
and organ1zed by
Dylan Stanek. Jr.• and
Logan Wolf. So .. w1th
the help of Mr Jim
Nickerson . 5 · 17 was
started by Robert Volker. Jr.
and ran by Brooke Welge. Sr..
Rachel Ada1r. Sr. Dylan Stanek.
Jr.. Meghan Ostebur. Fr.. and JesSICa Nave. Jr.. w1th adv1sment of Ms.
Deanna Dobbs

RJ Short So. Tara Barker. Fr.
Robert Volker Jr. Robert
Haertel. Fr. ole Paubel. Fr
and lzzy Dunaway. Fr gather
1n prayer at a 5 17 s ss1on
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John Peterm1er So
and Sam Holeman. Fr
concentra e on •he r
game at a local match

Members Jeremy Keller
R1cky
wcome. S1mon
Menz. Ryan Keltner.
Blake Peterm1er. logan
Garthe and John
Peterm1cr ta e a group
p1cturc ou s•de one of
theli tournaments

Chess requires more than JUSt luck. It takes
sk1ll and Intense concentration. Some
people underestimate what 1t takes
to play a real game of chess The
game IS challengmg and
works the m1nd. It's more
than just a lucky move
here or a lucky move
there. The environment surrond1ng the
chess team seemed
relaxed th1s year.
Th1s activity qu1ckly
became mtense
when an attack was
made or a kmg fell
to the board. It was
ev1dent by the1r
successes 1n both
matches and tournaments that 1nd1v1dual preparat1on 1s
the key to w1nn1ng
Backed by the support of Coach Terry
Menz. the players take
playmg sk1lls into l1fe and
carry memones forward as
well
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Focus St. Louis was an organ1zat1on formed
12 years ago The H1ghland chapter began attend1ng meet1ngs 1n September
and learned posit1ve leadership
s 1lls ever smce The ma1n goal
of Focus St Lou1s was to msplre Citizens to act as leaders 1n the community.
There were over a thousand members IncludIng students. teachers.
and even busmess
leaders around the
Metropolitan area
Th1s year was very
different than every other year because for the f1rst
t1me
H1ghland
hosted an actual
meet1ng In th1s
meet1ng they discussed how small
towns affect large CitIes. Th1s was a great
expenence for the students to pract1ce the1r
leadership sk1lls. Focus St
Lou1s cons1sted of only JunIors and were sponsored by
Mrs. Hilary Wagenblast and Mrs.
Holly Ayer Aust1n Potthoff. Jr., sa1d.
"One fun th1ng about Focus was our
glonous bus ndes there and back."

Mrs Ayer and Austm
Potlhoff Jr, 10ke around
whrle wartmg for a
lecture o begrn
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S1erra Oldenkamp So..
and Kathy Rausche So
get together wh1le
watllng for a lecture to
start at 0 Fallon

Ftrst Row B Petermeter. J
Petermeter. J Keller. A McC;Jbbms
Second Row K Rausch. S
Oldenkamp. A Beck E Raynor T
Re nhardt. K Frey. H Zttta
Thtrd Row J Valencia J Melost. J
Hoffman. A Potthoff

Saturday Scholars had a very educational
year in 2009 . W1th 23 members. they
set out every Saturday 1n February
for four tnps. Three of these
were to O'Fallon High School
to l1sten to lectures on a
range of 1ssues These ISsues cons1sted of global
warming, b1oterronsm,
pandem1c mfluenza.
and Kryptos. the unsolved code. They
also got to go on a
Field trip to Samt
Lou1s Umvers1ty to
vtew a cadaver.
They JOined w1th
the Future Med1cal
Careers Club for
th1s field tnp The
group learned that
sleepmg m is not always the best thmg to
do on a Saturday.
Hillary Z1tta. So. said.
"Although see1ng dead
bod1es was very disgustIng. 1t was an mteresting expenence and I learned a lot"
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Student Counc1l was a student group
that orgamzed many fun school act1v111es. The
Council 's ma1n act1v1ty was host1ng Homecommg Week The members dec1ded on
the theme. dress up days. lunch actiVItes.
n1ght act1v1tes. decorat1ons. parade.
and the coronation. Bes1des Homecommg. Student Council helped
w1th teacher apprec1at1on week .
The Council also held a w1nter
dance 1n the commons to ra1se
money for the1r Adopt-A-FamIly. With the money they ra1sed
they bought the fam1lies
Chnstmas presents to make
the1r Chnstmas more enJOY·
able Student Council also
ra1sed money for the Food
Pantry 1n Highland . Another
act1v1ty the Counc1l organ1zed
Involved 1n was Highland's Relay for L1fe. The Council had
the1r own team made of members. Student Council served
both our school and our community The Council was lead by their
adv1sors Ms. Beyer and Mrs. Basden

•

Sen1ors. M1tch Cunnmgham
Grant Morton. Maryssa
Beckman. and Alex Bowman
catch the bac ground paper
before 11 h1ts the f oor
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Sophomores. Chad Mayes.
M1ckey Wheeler. Lindsay
Compton. and Jumor Ashley
1toloff attend an Ambassador
Meet1ng

Ambassadors was a club students JOined
to help other students The ma1n purpose of the club was to welcome
new students to our school. Ambassadors escorted new students around and "showed
them the ropes of HHS"
Th1s meant every new
student to the d1stnct
was ass1gned an ambassador who show
them to the1r classes
and Introduced
them to other students
To help
Freshmen adapt to
h1gh school. Ambassadors hosted
Freshman Day before the school year
started Th1s allowed the Freshmen
to fmd the1r lockers
and classrooms. The
Ambassadors' adv1sor
was our fnendly neighborhood gu1dance counselor h1mself. Mr. Wart1c
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The Leo Club was a youth vers1on of the
L1ons club Members spent t1me creatmg awareness for future h1gh
school students through a number of actiVIties The "Choose
Respect" program was a
youth-led group that
helped m1ddle schoolers
w1th adv1ce on healthy
relat1onsh1ps President Kat1e Henncks
said, "This year has
been a great h1t
w1th the 1ncommg
freshman,
we
never expected
such a great response to the
Choose Respect
program .
Th1s
year"s other events
1ncluded a Sad1e
Hawk1ns Dance for
the m1ddle school as
well as the beloved
Krispy Kreme Donut sale
at the h1gh school Sen1or.
Brandy Balkenbusch sa1d.
"My favonte th1ng about bemg 1n the club IS bemg able to
observe the development of future
h1gh schoolers."

Chraslian Lee. Fr Taylor Kauhl. So. Jenna
Bentlage. Sr Knsty Frey, Sr Larry Jones. Fr
Holden Seegers. Fr . and Cameron Smgler. Fr .
gather around Earl Stemer for the yearly Leo
Club induCtiOn
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Sarah Randle So hs ens
as Mrs Meyer throws
out d as for f1.ture
ever>ts

At a meeung
Spohomores Cole Pabst
and Alayna Grllespre tear
rt up on Gurtar Hero

After the1r f1rst year as a club, Independent Impact looked to make an even b1gger difference 1n the local community and environment The club dealt pnmarily with enVIronmental 1ssues from a school
stand po1nt and was sponsored by
Mrs. Suzanne Meyer The club
held a babys1tt1ng n1ght so local
parents would have t1me to
Chnstmas shop for the1r children
Another fun event
they hosted was a game
n1ght for students at the
high school Future plans
for the club 1nclude picking up trash along local
h1ghways. The club gave
students a chance to g1ve
bac to the commumty.
lndepent Impact was not
known as JUSt a group to
help the env1ronment. 1t
was also a group to help
better our generat1on. At
meetmgs. group members
d1scussed world 1ssues along
w1 h local issues as well. Emily
Fulher. So. sa1d. "I JOined because
I JUSt like to help others· Many of
the students m the club shared the
same heart Em1ly had. wh1ch was why
Independent lmact was an important club for
HHS.
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ProJeCt Lead the Way was a new club th1s
year. It was led by Mr. Chns Durbin and 1t
welcomed students of any age. The
class taught concepts on draftmg
and graphic bu1ld1ng The class
was Important to those who
wanted to pursue a career 1n
engmeenng Computers
were used qu1te often
along w1th other technology. In the future.
Mr. Durb1n hopes the
class will expand. glvmg students the opportunity to expand their knowledge and learn new
learn1ng sk1lls.
Why did you
choose to be in
this club?
I m mterested m
pursu1ng a career m
engmeenng • Jared
Schmitz. So.
Would you recommend the club?
Yes. t g·ves eng neering
people a feeling of what 1t's like.·
Jacob Rose. Jr

Sarah Wagner, So. follows
the book 1nstruct1ons to
ma e cubes Th1s class
Involved a lot of hands-on
proJects
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Ka 1e Brown Fr and
Elizabeth Raynor. So
compare the d1fference
between each other's
boo s As th y read they
relaxed and ate snacks

Kayla Frey So Hahe
M1ller. So Em1ly K1nsey.
So Chas1ty Logue. So
Kat1e Brown Fr and
EliZabeth Raynor So.
qu1etly read the1r own
novels The club th1s

Book Club met three t1mes a year to analyze
books that had been made mto movies.
These books 1ncluded; Memo1rs of a
Ge1sha and Des1ree After completing the novel. the group met 1n
the library to watch the film
vers1on and compare the
d1fferences between the
two
Mrs. Nancy
Genteman was the
sponsorandledthe
d1scuss1on. Th1s after school act1v1ty
also encouraged
students to continue to enJOY
read1ng

Why did you
decide to join
book club?
'I JOined because a
lot of my fnends
were m 1t and I enJOY read1ng • Jazm1n
Down1ng. Sr
Whould you recommend joining book
club and why?
Yes. f you e to ead. 1t 1s a
lot of funl" Sarah H1c ey. So
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If you asked your parents where they keep
the1r photo album, they probably
couldn't tell you On the other hand 1f
you asked them where they keep
the1r h1gh school yearbook.
they would be able to tell
you the exact locat1on It's
hard to 1mag1ne that
today's yearbook w1ll
become tomorrow's
treasure. We staffers
and our adv1sor. Mrs.
Martz understand
and appreciate all
the t1meand
ded1cat1on that
our fellow
students devote to
the1r pursUits
because we put
time and
ded1cat1on mto
report1ng the1r
explo1ts accurately
m the Ins Hours of
hard work mcludmg
mterv1ews. layouts.
photographs. selhng ads.
copy wnt1ng. and overall
great teamwork and
collaboration came together to
produce this book We hope that
the 2009 ed1t10n of Ins w1ll be
something 1ts owners treasure now and
for many, many years to come.

Th1s years staff do the1r
sp1nt mount at the
2008 Herff Jones
workshop at UMSL
Some members of the
staff were cheerleaders
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John Doll. Sr.
ed1ts h1s spnng
layout before
tunng 1t mto
the editors .

Sen1or ed1tors Knsty
Frey. Katie May and
Leah ungesser tal
over f1nal deadlines

What was your favorite part
about yearbook?
"Se I ng addsl
-Enca Maurer. So

What is the hardest thing you had
do in yearbook?
"Deal ng woth
everyone's
stup1d1ty:
-Edttors. Sr.

What are you
going to miss
most about
yearbook?
StarbucKs runs
and ice cream
cakes."
-Kristee Elliott. Sr

What is your
best memory of
yearbook?
Mrs. Martz ftght ng w1th
the deer foot-Kayla Ktdd. Sr.
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Nadya Sulleman
expanded her family toW
14 members w1th the
b111h of octuplets. s1x
boys and two g1rls.

H1gh1and s ui"IQUe male dan
team. The Dawgs made e
mark th1s year The boys were
one step away 1rorT' mak ng 11 t
State and were mterv1ewed o
News Channel 5

IllinoiS Governor R
Blago]ev1ch says Iarew
to IllinoiS res1dents af
be1ng 1nd1cted for lfYI
to sell one o' lllino
Senate sea

Spec1al Educat1on
teacher. T•m H1rsch.
made h1s mark m the No
Talent Talent Show by
produc1ng entertamment
for the crowd who
laughed at h1m for be1ng
"Lmle Ron· next to Ron
Holt
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Along w1th the
depressed economy. gas
pnces sky rocketed thIS
year to over four dollars

Ma g h1storv as the
f1rst Afr can-Amer e<:n
Pres d nt Sa rack Obama
talks to the troops en
front o1 til Amer can
flag

g team
1119 the
en.o
spotlight shme on thefT'
th1s year Corey
Hemann Jr poses With
Fox 2 s T1 E:zell and
h1s anchorman
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Students at Htghland Htgh School kept themselves busy wtth homework. clubs. sports. and
other acttvtttes. all of whtch brought everyone
closer throughout the year. The class of 2009
roamed the halls for the very last t1me and
looked into the future and their last summer
wtth all thetr Sentor fnends . As Juntors. the
class of 2010 brought a load of school sptnt
to Homecomtng week and enjoyed thetr
newly. inherited roles of being upperclassmen. The class of 2011 recetved thetr
dnver's licenses and was releived to no
longer be the youngest class in the
school. The Freshman class of 2010
came tnto Htghland Htgh School as underdogs and had to adjust to new schedules. teachers. and faces surroundtng
them tn the hallway. Another year came
and went. but the faces and surroundngs of Htghland High School wtll rematn .

The camo crew cheers
for the g1rls at a
bas etball gam Th1s
year's group of students
conuuned the trad1t1on
of weanng camo to
games
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Mrs Martz and
Mrs Meyer show
off the r deer arms
The two teachers played
JO es on each other
throughout the year
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Cand'ds 149

Phyllis Bo k. b<ary
Doug Bradley a ness
Tma Bradley Secre rv
Karen Branger Aide
Ga1i Braundme r Secre
StaCI Brown Guodance
V1c Buehne Aide

.

Marg1e Duncan Ma

Chnstopher Durbin
Matt Elledge Specoa Educat on
Sh rry Fl tcher Secre rv
He1d1 Fred ncksen Eng
Karen Gauen Eng
ancy Genteman Librar
Chnsty Golder SCl nee

Mr Ebenber and Clayton W1lke. So
slap hands while bowlong at Poplar
Juncuon At the end of the season
the teachers competed aga1nst the
bowlers

Mrs Burns relaxes outs1de the
art room 1n a cha1r construced
by students from past years
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Tnna Gregg
Barbara Heyen tdence
Gona H rsch Soe
Ron HaitH
Ca b Hauch '1S Phys;at fd"ICal>on
Ash ey Hummel peoat Educat
Mary Jackson Agr lture

Lauren Jansen
etarv
Dawn Jones Home Economcs
lar"V Jones Agncul e
Valen Ktmml Math
Amy Kloss Eng
Steve Konopka G dane
Brenda Korte 5pecta EducatiOn

Amaf'lda Kuhlman Eng
Beth Ltmmer <;
Educe 100
Khourtney Lowder Spec EducatiOn
Amy Manker Sc. nee
Susan Martz EngJ
Bre'lda Mertes SCience
Suzanne Meyer Eng

Mtchelle Murphy Sctence
Londa elson Engl
Jtm Ntckerson B ness
Wendy Phtlltps Speoa Educat
Marc a Potthast AJd<J
Jodte Ramsey
ence
Randy Rtggs Resource OffiCer

Ktmberly Romero Eng
Lon Ruebhausen Chorus
Mtchelle Rusteberg Speoa Ed
Kate Schaefer 5pecta EducatiOn
Donald Schmttz Agr&CU tur
Knstte Stmmons Sc'ence
Todd Strong H rv

on

Lesley Taylor Home ECOflOnll;:
Karen Twyford Foreg ..ang age
Max Uhls o.Mth
Robert Vance Bo ness
Dtanne Voss Aid
Htlary Wagenblast Foretgn Language
Judy Wagner Home EconomiCS

Kau Wal erMa
Mtchael Waruc Gutdance
Pam Watts
~~
Sam Weber torv
Cathy WetSS Speoa Educa
Cheryl Wolfe Busm
Mar lyn Wolters Atde

on
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2012
Anthory Abert
Amber Ad ms
Hatley Ahlgr n
Dan Ammann
Lon August n
Morgan Bar er

li ra Bar r
Jordan Bartels
Adam Beck
Matthew Bee r
Laure" Bee rrtan
Chnstopher B nt age

Alexander Black
Kounnee Boatman
Zachary Boemler
M ssd Boss r
Ryan Bowrrtan
Mary Br nn

Dannyell Braundrrtet r
Andrew Bray
Caleb Br nk
Rachel Brown
Sean Brown
AIT'ber Bruce
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Dakota Buc s
Andrew Burns
Ab1gail Burroughs
Jacob Bush
Scott Butler
Brandon Ca lahan

Dustm Cameron
Amar>da Carman
Gold Carter
Jess•ca Chapma~
M1ckala Chasteen
T•mothy Cochran

All1son Cohn
Em1ly Com1st>
Coli en Counts
TimOthy Cramer
Alexander Croa
Kelsey Croc ett

Bnttany Crossm
1cholas Da ber
Audrey Dav•s
Bnttn1 Dav1s
M•chael Dawson
Tyler De•chmanr>

Katelyn Denap
Drew Descher
Jeremy D•c erson
Bren n D1esen
Amber Donnelly
Brendan Dubach

Ashlee Dubree
lsab lla Dunaway
Dillon Dunnagan
Austn Ec erd
Sarah Eilers
Kalen Essenpre1s

Thomas F nton
Shawn Ferguson
Ale F1sher
Mana Foehner
Elizabeth Foster
Cam ron Fran

Freshmen 153

Tyler Gaffner
Holly Garson
Logan Garthe

Austin Gathard
Ohv1a Ge1ger
olan Gern r
Thomas G1bbs
Zachary Goldsborough
Logan Goldstein

Alesha Good
T1mothy Gorman
Cod1 Gramlich
L1sa Grass
Dylan Gregg
Kelly Growe

Courtney Gruenenfelder
Dere Gruner
Kara Gruner
Matthew Haake
Alec Haberer
Thomas Ham1l

Tyler Hanke
Geoffrey Hartl1eb
Chnstopher Headley
Katelyn Hell
Codey Hemann
Anthony Hernandez
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Kayla Hessenauer
Sarah H1c ey
Aus 1n H rsch
Rober Haertel
Jess1ca Hoffman
Samuel Holdeman

Ashle1gh Holtgrave
Aust1n Holtzclaw
Robert Hosto
Autumn Hue
Cathenne Huelsmann
Chloe Huelsmann

Lmdsay Huffman
Jam e Hundsdorfer
Rober Jac owsk1
Taylor JarviS
Ashlyn Johnessee
Scarlett Johnessee

Sam Johnson
Colton Jones
Larry Jones
John Jung
Bndgette Kastele1n
Mark Keeven

Casey Keller
Amy Klobuchar
Colter Knebel
Kelsey Kn1pp
Alexandra Kopp
Thomas Korte

ABHICROMBI£
AND F TCH 0:0

Ab1gad Kosydor
Brandon Koyanag
Kelsey Krump
Alex Kucz a
Aaron Kuper
Kray Landmann

Freshmen 155

Jaryn Lanldord
Rach 1Leadbetter
Chnst1an L
K telynn Leman
James Leroy
Kyle Lin! ' ld

R1ley Lnzenbu·g
Jordan Lobb
Da ota Long
Catelyn Lowe
Tuc er Lur ms
Jacob Mar us

V1ctona Maxw II
Derek McDamel
Mar McKmley
Ryaf' McKmnon
Jordan Mcla1n
Matthew McNe1!Jy

Ben1amm Me!os1
Jared M n r
Emily M1cha I
Pa1ge M1chel tto
All1son M1l er
Lauren M1ller

Mikayla M1Uer
Manah M1randa
M1tchell Moenster
Aust1n Mol enbur
Bnana Moore
Alexa Moss

Bryce Mueller
Isabella Mueller
M1chael Mueller
Oa1re Mume
Bnan Murphy
Em1ly Myers

156 People

Troy ave
Bnanna Netemeyer
Joshua ors g1an
Breanna 0 hges
Meghan Osterbur
J nmfer Owen

Scott Owens
Shayna Pamter
Brooke Paoletti
Nole Paubel
Andrea Perluzzo
Forrest Petty

M gan P1ckle
Brenden Ponce
Brad Potthast
Chad Potthast
Jack Powell
S1arra Pnce

Tnsh Pruett
Brooke Quade
London Ramsey
Scott Range
MltcheiiRea a
Joshua Rec mann

Molly Redman
Colby Re1lson
Jared Renken
Robert Reynolds
Hayley R1dall
Joshua R1nderer

Matt R1nderer
Austin R1ttenhouse
Lacey Robertson
Chnst1na Robmson
Em1ly Rog1er
Dustin Rosborough

Freshmen 157

H
G

uff1n1
ardt

athan Schuster
Lauren Scoggms
Holden Seegers

Corbn Sells
Drake Shelton
Jared Sh1mer
Cam mn S1ngler
Gravell Slusher
Allen Snow

B n1amm Sparl1n
Alii Staggs
Ryan Straeter
Va ne Strasser
Alexander Sutterfield
McKenz1e Sw1ft

Shane Swofford
Alexandna Taylor
Londsey Taylor
Jared Th•ems
Zachery ThorPpson
Charlie Timmermann

Chnsuna Todd
Kathryn Torre
Sarah Trobaugh
athan Trout
Nocholas Vaccaro
Katelyn Verfurth

158 People

T•av1s Vogelbach r
Hayl y Vonder Haar
Logan Vonhatten
Casey Waeckerle
Joshua Warren
Tony Webb

Aryn We1s
Jacob We1s
KateWe1s
Stephanie We1s
Abby WeiSS
Shannon We1ss

Sydney Wellen
Austm Wez
Katie Wendler
SeanWh eler
Alanna WIJ1te
W1lliam Wh1te

BenJamm W1c
Bnttany Wiley
N1colas W1lle
Cody W1nn1ng
Pa1ge Wor es
Ahc1a ZIC

Brandon Z1ck
Anna Zobnst
Shane Zobnst

Freshmen 159

2011
Mad1 Laney Trent
Donaldson and R1chard
Hemold wor on a
project 1n Web Des1gn

Robert Am1Z1ch
cholas Ammann
Dylan Anderson
M1chelle Anderson
Candace Asher
Chnstma Sal enbusch

Cody Barr
Kathleen Bean
Aaron B1ggs
Taylor Blackwell
Emily Bloomfield
Jeremy Boes r

Lacey Boyer
Em1lee Bramstedt
K1rsten Bray
Sawyer Bncker
Dere Bnn er
Cody Brown

athleen Brown
M1chael Buehne
Chelsey Bur e
Jess1ca Callahan
N1cholas Campbell
Cortney Carroll

160 People
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Kattlyn Carter
Ouynh Chau
athan Clark
L1ndsay CofTlpton
Steph n Coop r
Ar>drew Cop land

Kat Croc ett
Morgan Cundall
Bnttar>y Dav1dson
Grant Dav1s
Sabnna Dav1s
Tat1ana DelValle

Trent Donaldsor
Mea han Dooley
M1chael Duff
Cohn Duft
Leah Duncan
Chlo Dupureu~

Jordan Durbin
Knsten Ehlers
Joshua E1 ers
Manah Embry
Tnsha Engle
Courtney Emst

tcholas Erw1n
Logan Frar>
Ashlynn Frey
Broo e Frey
Candyce Frey
Kayla Frey

Knst1n Frey
Emily Fuh1er
K1mberly Funderburk
Casey Galow
Adam Gantner
Ktm Gathard

Clatre Ge1g r
Cory G.bbons
Jess1ca G1bbs
Alayna Gill spte
Bla e G1lom n
BrettG omen

Sophomores 161

leVI Goest n ors
Rachel Goestenkors
M1chael Gosc1nsk1
Hannat- Graham
Taylor Gray
1colette Groce

Shama Gross
Kayla Gruner
Kane Hammond
Ashley Hanna
Austm Happold
Aust1r> Haran

M che Harr son
Bnanna Hartna el
R1chard H nod
Enc Hempen
Katie Hempen
Carr Hennchs

AI

Amber Henry
ander Hernandez
Savannah H1p ~s
Kathryn Hobbs
Spencer Hohl
Granton Holt

Jason Hoo s
Chns opher Horton
Trevor Horvath
1cho as Howard
Kelsey Huber
Cody Hudson

Mehssa Hug
Kanssa !berg
Tnna lsaa
1cholas ltahar>o
Andrea Kampwerth
Bnanna Kastele n

162 People

Taylor auhl
Jeremy Keller
Mar Keller
Chnstme Keltner
Knst1 K1dd
Kevm K1mmle

Samantha K1ne e
Em1ly K1nsey
Tyler Klemo
ocholas Kloss
Ryan Kloss
Tyler Klostermann

Bnana Knac sted
Tanner Knebel
Megan KuJawa
Dernc Lambert
Auston Lampe
Nocholas Lampen

Stephanoe Landolt
Madelone Laney
Enca Leady
Cassey Leotschuh
Emory Lemans 1
Kaotlyn Levad

Mochael Lew1s
Chastoty Logue
Cody Lowe
Andrew Loyet
Cody LUIIJOhan
Jenna LUIIJOharo

Mochacl Lutostans o
Juan Maraal
Auston Marcus
Chnstona Markunas
Kayla Marlin
Lynn Martz

Sophomores 163

Chad Mayes
Amanda
cCubbtns
MitChell McG11l
Jacob Melos1
Joseph Mettler
Hunter M1chael

Domm1c M1cheletto
EmliyM11ler
HaheM1Ier
Trevor M1ller
Caleb Mmney
Cheyenne M1randa

Ahc1a M1tchell
1rsten Morgan
Cody Morton
Kathenne Mueller
Tasha Murphy
R1cky ewcomb

I.Jbby IQQh
Dade oones
Amanda Null
Jordan ungesser
Cameron 0 stnnger
Brendan Ohren

S1errah Oldenkamp
Jazmm Olivares
N1 olas Pabst
Blake Peterme1er
John Peterme1er
Hayley Peters

M1les Petrous e
Lyndsey Poett er
CBI!Iin Poths
Samuel Potthast
T1ffany Potthast
Julia Prante

164 People

Matthew Raby
Sarah Randle
Kathryn Rausch
E 1zabeth Raynor
Tyler Rehkemper
Theresa Remhardt

Stephen Rensmg
Sha1na R1ttenhous
Alan Robbs
Amber Rode
Hannah Runge
Dylan Rutz

Ju e Sauls
K1rsten Sauls
Zachary Schantz
Jared Schm1tz
Breana Schnee
Dalton Schneoder

Morgan Schrage
Robert Short
Cameron Sm1th
Matthew Smoth
Jacob Sueb
ShaneSt•lle

Cole St1rewalt
Mon1ca Stumpf
Eleanor Taylor
Ryan Terveen
Alec Th1el
Tony Toberman

Matthew Torre
Al1son Trowbndge
Chelsea Turner
Heodo Tyson
Dan•el Unger
Juhan Valencoa

Sophomores 165

Bnttany V1ce
Cody Voegele
Ashley Vohlken
Bentam.n Voytas
Sarah Wagn r
Kalen Wagoner

Katie Walter
Ansley Watson
Joshua We1ss
Dylan Welch
Ashley Wellen
elseyWellen

Hayley Welz
Chnstopher Wessel
Susan Wessel
AI xander Westerman
Mar Whaley
M1chaela Wheeler

Cassandra Wh•te
Taylor W1eser
Oayton W11
Logan Wolf
Cathenne Worstell
KnsYalac 1

J ss ca Zbmden
KayceZeller
H1llary Zltta
Darnelle Zobnst
Kelsey Zobnst
N1cholas Zobnst

166 People

Question anCJ Answer

Danielle Zobrist

Hunter Michael

What wa the
funn st part of
your Sophomore
year}

What was the
most memorable
moment of your
Sophomore
year}

All the Homeom1ng act1V1t1es

"Dancing at
Homecoming.··

Alex Westerman
Wh twas your
most rebehous
moment}
F1rst t me I ever
sk1pped class

Shaun Teague

Knstin Frey

What was the
funnest thing you
have seen in
class}

What was th
hardest thmg
about Sophomore
year}

"When Clifton
Roberson tripped
over a desk and
fell on his face."

Takmg tests

Sophomores 1 67

2010
A Jumor US Htstory class t ts
and tal s on thetr cell phones
Ru es for ce I phones were more
stnct thts school year

Robon Allen
Ahcoa A arado
Mann Amozoch
Davod Ammann
Paoge Al"""mann
Ktmberly Anders

0 an Anderson
Sal"""uel An rom
Br ndan Bargetzt
Phtlltp Bar er
Tyler Barr
Emily Barth

Challen Bauguss
Joseph Baumgartner
Mtche I Bearley
Cassandra Bee er
Tyler Becker
Chynna Bellm

Megan Blackburn
Vtctor Blanchard
Kate Bod1
Kelly Bone
Jacob Bosen
Mtchael Boyer

168 People

Rebecca Braundme1er
Ba1ley Bncker
Jacob Broadhurst
Samantha Brockman
Rebecca Brown
Dan1el Bugger

Edward Bugger
Stephan1e Burnett
James Cagle
Colleen Cahalan
Bnttany Callahan
Samantha Campos

Taylor C1p1cch1o
IChOlas CISZCZOn
Tnsha Clark
Audne Craft
Carne Crundwell
L1ndsey Da1ly

Dan1ka Dale
Paul Dawson
R1cardo D1az
Jess1ca 01ehl
Bntn1 D1esen
Andrew Dillow

Jacob Donley
Jonathan Downs
Jacob Duff
Dev1n Dunnagan
Cla1re Eller
Kassandra Elliott

Samantha Fancote
Ben1am1n F1e er
Jennifer Frank
Alyssa Frer er
Dylan Frey
Mallory Frey

T1mothy Fnedel
Kelly Fulton
Corey Gall
Stacy Galow
Tara Garner
Justm G1fford

Juniors 169

Da ota G1lbert
Landon Goldste1n
Robert Gorman
Camt Grarr~hct>
Dernck Gregg
Tyl r Gross

Luke Haberer
Benjamtn Hahn
Joshua Ha e
Broo e Hall
Jess1ca Hallemann
Brannon Haller

Sarah Hamm
Brandon Hanna
Alexander Hams
Joshua Heffron
Corey He1msath
Corey Hemann

Chelsey Henschen
Johnathon Httch
Ronald Hoette
James Hoffmann
Jordan Holtgra e
John Holthaus

Karl Horn
Andrea Hosto
Brandon Hosto
Jus 1n Huelsmann
Bradley Jac son
Megan Jakel

Jeremy Jen 1ns
Ashley Johnson
Breanna Johnson
T1mothy Johnson
Meghan Jorgensen
Tenor Kapp

170 People

Tyler Kathmann
Kevm Ke ven
Ryan Keller
Charles Keltner
Raymond Kernan
Trent Kessrr1ann

M1randa K1lzer
Trav1s Kmg
Trav1s Knebel
Amber Koch
Mary Komeshak
Kan Koopmann

Alexander Korte
Dale Korte
Haylee Korte
Lu as Korte
Kelsey Koyanag1
Alison Krump

T1ffany Kuhner
Mark Kunz
Conner Kurrle
Dylan Kurz
Apnl Lauchner
Robert Lawrence

Kelsey Lemarr
Kyle1gh Lew1s
Caysea Love
Hannah Lucca
Em1iy Luc1a
AdafT' Lutes

Dylan Madron
Joshua MaJerus
Manlyn Mason
Enca Maurer
Alexander McCloud
Mark McColough

Juniors 171

Albert McCubhms
James McFam
Leah Mcl<tnley
Chad Med1na
Garrett M 1er
Stmon Mcnz

Jordan Mettl r
Ashley Mtller
Ha leyMtll r
Jacob Mtnney
Dylan Moad
Amanda Montayne

Jess1ca Moon y
Ntcholas Moss
Matthew Murphy
Lynzey Musta1n
Broc Myers
Jess1ca Nave

Amanda ewsome
Ashley ICOioff
Jade oil
athan Ohve1ra
Jonathan Owen
Andrew Pany1

Tanner Paoletti
Brandon Parsons
Brandon Pearman
Dylan Pee
Samuel Pelloc
Alec Perfetti

Trey Plocher
Fallon Poettker
Aust1n Potthoff
Taylor Pruett
Rebekah Radford
Devtn Randall

172 People

~
WOUNDS
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'

James Range
Ashley Ratermann
Mary Reagan
Kaytynn Rehberger
John Re owsk
Trevor Renko

Andrew Reut1man
Ertn R1chey
Chelsey Roberts
Kal e Robertson
Enc Rog1er
Megan Rog1er

Adam Rose
Jacob Rose
Timothy Rose
Lauren Royer
Amanda Schilling
Chelsey Schne1der

Ashley Schrage
Cathertne Schult
KaJthn Schutzenhofer
Jason Scott
Dustin Seefeldt
Dylan Seger

Jess1ca Seger
Blake Sexton
C1erra Shaw
Kelsey Shelton
Brandl Sm1th
Knsten Sm1th

Roger Snow
Dylan Stane
Marc Stembruegge
Jannah Stone
Samantha Strode
Jared Tebbe

Juniors 173

Zachary Tt11 ms
Taylor T1i r
athan To nn s
Just1n T•oxel
Alexander Truccano
alan Tyson

Chnstopher Uhe
Mana Vardanega
Lindsey Verfurth
Jesse V·ncent
RobertVo er
Matthew Voss

Casey Wahls
Melissa Walter
S1erra War•en
Dusun Waterman
Ro anna Waymoth
Natalie We1ss

Em1lyWell n
Chnstoph r W1edner
ICOie W1egand
Kath nne W1 se
Arran W1lcox
Lucas W1nkler

Ryan Wmter
Jenna Wngley
Bnttany Zapp1a
Jenn1fer Ze sset
Wh1tney Zobnst
Gabnel Zuccarelli

174 People
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Question and Answer

Cam i Graml ich

Austin Pothoff

What was the
funne t part of
your Jun or
year7

What was the
most memorable
moment of your
Junior year!

very day that I
pent wtth

D

t

"Dominating at
announcing the
power volleyball
games. The
class of 2010
wtll always be
the loudest ..

Dylan Stanek
What was your
most rebel1ous
moment?
Dotng the ·push tt"
cheer at the gtrls
basketball game

Garrett Meter

Josh Hall

What was the
funnest thmg you
have done m
class!

What was the
hardest t ng
about Jun or
year?

"Bak1ng a Mayan
temple cake for
Twyford 's class."

ACT

Juniors 175

200'1
With one final chapter left in their high school

Powderpuff football game As Seniors. the class

career. the Senior class strived to make it the best

of 2009 blew the other classes out of the water

year yet. The class of 2009 went through three

in Homecoming week act1vies. wh1ch led to receiv-

different principals in four years. Their freshman

ing the Spint Stick for being loudest at the Pep

year. Mr Jason Leahy ruled the school. Each day
students were blessed w1th "Leahy Live". a news

Rally "Senioritis" kicked in as college deadlmes
approached. Teachers buckled down and d1d any-

sess1on starnng the principal himself. Sophomore
year. Andrew Carmitchel stepped in as principal.

thing they could to keep students focused for the1r
fmal days at HHS . Prom was a hit with the radio

Receiving h1s or her dnver's license was the high-

OJ from Hot 104.1 laying down the beats. Semor

light of every student's year. Current principal Josh

year was wrapped up with AP tests. exams. and a

Ebener. came into office for the class of 2009 's

very warm graduation ceremony. The class of

Junior year and stayed for their final year of high

2009 enJoyed their Senior picnic as well as the

school. As Juniors. the class kicked off the year on

start of their summer vacation .

top as they defeated the Senior girls in the annual

Alex Crandall

Nathan Straeter
& Blake Bircher

Michelle Whaley

What is your
most memorable
moment during
Senior year?

Who was your
fav nte teacher at
H ghland and
wh?

What is one thing
you will never
forget about
being at HHS?

What wa your
favonte th ng to
do on the
w ekends?

.. The mysterious
disappearance of
Fat AI."

Max1mum
D truct on (Mr
Uh ) H sa

"Sophomore year
When Ryan
Melosi danced on
the table at
lunch."

Play1ng tn The
Smoktng Aces

176 People

Devon Dumstorff

Stephanie Vick

Katie Henne s and Josh
L show how a busy
school year can caus a
fTl

s

Show1ng off the r happy
pump 1 L1z StufT'pf and
oa~ Hau up ta e a br a
from a class 1r th

Office wor ers Randy
nebel and Knst n
Randant. study hard while
wa1t1ng on notes to d hver

Sen1ors Jacob
Strackeljahn. Tyler We1s.
and Enc Stoff show off
th n "Wac y Wednesd y·
OlyfTlpiC ShirtS

Sen o s 177

2001
Semors. Brent Kuper. Ryan
Newton. and Sean Gagen
seep on the bench dunng a
hard day o school

Kyle Abert
Rachel Ada1r
Joshua Ammann
Trav1s Anderson
Momca Baczews 1
Brandy Balkenbusch

Bnana Basler
Fehc1a Bearley
Trav1s Becherer
Anna Bee
Ethan Bee
Maryssa Beckman

Cody Bellm
Jenna Bentlage
Zachary Bethel
Blake B1rcher
Rachel Boaz
Alex Bowman

Sara Bruce
K1mberly Brun1ng
Ca1tiln Byrd
Haley Carter
Paul Chapman
Lyne te Ch1nal

178 People

Dorrunrc Clprcchro
Jacob Clayton
Cheyanne Col man
Cody Conner
Cnsttna Copelard
Alexnmlra Crandall

Mark Cunntngham
Logan Datly
Tory Davrs
Kayla D sch r
Br nneD user
Sara~ Drckm r

Anna Dt.'ow
John Doll
Tyl r Dothag r
Jazmtn Dowmng
Jordan Duft
Devon Dumstorff

Callie Durborow
Mrchael Eckert
Ryan Ec tern
Kacr Ehlers
Ryan Erlers
Anthony Elliott

Gregory Ellrott
Knstee Ellrott
Leah Emde
Mcggre Ernst
Danrcl Fancote
Robert Fetterer

Jacob Fr'hngtm
Taylor Frshcr
Sarah Fraser
Brandon Frerker
Anel Frey
Kelsey Frey

Knsty Frey
Frank Fromme
Gabnel Fuehne
Travrs Funderbur
Sean Gagen
Bnana Gtlom n

Seniors 179

Brennan G1rdler
l.Jndsay Gloc ner
Ryan Gram1ns
L1ndsey Hahn
Bnttany Hammel
He1d1 Hammond

Anthony Hanlon
Reed Happold
Jakob Hardas
Em1l e Harg1s
Knstm Harkey
Jared Hatton

oah Hau ap
Stephan Heffron
Lauren He1m
Brett He1nz
Amanda Hempen
Kathenne Henne s

Chans Hobbs
Dusun Hook
Travts Horner
Shaun Horstmann
Kelsey Hoyt
Spencer Hue

180 People

Paulina Huelsmann
Anton1a Ibarra
Jenrllee lshum
Hannah Jamruk
Zachary Johnson
Casey Junge

Sam ntha Kampwerth
Brenton Kaste e n
Dustll' Kaufman
Rachel Keller
Camll a Kennett
Kayla K dd

Krystal yn K1lzer
Andrew K1mm e
Jam1e Kloss
Melissa Kloss
Just n Kr>ac stedt
Randy Knebel

Dav1d Kobercz y
Cla1re Koch
Brandon 01shor
Mark Korsmeyer
Kathryn Krev
Brent Kuper

Seniors 181

Brandr Lamb rt

Brent Ma dge
Dam1ano Magnant
Blake Manville
Lmdsey Markus
Bnana Martm
Kath nneMay

St pt>any McCalla

D ota McConv
Ryan Me;Dan el
Sarah McDanel
Cameral' McKe
Bradl yMer

Courtney ~ier>
Chnstoph r M
Ch ton Mi
Reb caMi

r
s
r
r

Katelyn Missey
Bnttany Morgan
Wilham Morton
Bnttany t mey r
Ryaro ewton
T mott>y coson

Aaron iQQh
John iQQh
Chnstme oones
Leah ungesser
Deborah Olden a!Tlp
Dustin Olson

182 People

T1mo hy Osborn
Robert Ostrander
Lashon Owens
Tasha Owens
Dan1el Peek
Anthony Peterson

Wesley P1ke
Alma P1s un
Andrew Plocher
Cla1re Potthast
Glynn Powell
Sarah Powel

Kyle Prusa
Keaton Ramsey
Knst n Randant
Kr stalynl" Raymond
Derek Reck.mann
Ashley Redman

A1exandra R1nderer
Jess1ca R1nderer
Joshua Roth
Tr sha Ruby
Dere Sa lee
Morgan Sand1fer

Joseph Sauls
Brenten Schneck
Jared Schulz
Jayna Schutzenhofer
Hudson Seegers
Ethan Sh1mer

Preston Sh11"n
Stept>an1e Short
Dan1el S1ckage
Mar ah S1ngler
Kelsey Sloal"
Jordan Sm1t

Seniors 183

Bnt'll Snow
John Srow
Lee Stahlt>u
Alan:1a Ste mann
Err Sto I
Jacob Strack jahr

at
Straet
ArE'' Strass r
Elzabet'l S•umpf
Chnstopher Sudho!f
Chels e Sw1tz r
athan Syk

Jarr li dford
Ke yT rr I
Justin Th1ems
Andr w Thompson
Sharon T1psword
Lacy Toen111es

John Toussa1 t
M1chael Trobaugh
Stept>an e V1c
Rebec.c.a Volluz
Madd1e Wadman
Err1ly Warn ck

184 People

Garrett Wers
KanWes
Tyt r We s
JaneW ge
AI xaWellen
Corey Werner

coeWern e
Mrchel e Wha ev
Jernrfer Wr ey
Stephen W•llrams
Jacqueline Woet>l
Justn Wol

Anthony ZaJaC
Megan Zeller
Wendy Zurhene

Seniors 185

EN IDR

Wemh Zurhenne
Ka} Ia De chcr

186 People

Michelle Whale}

Senior Art 187

188 People

CANDIDS
Candids 189

ami,
Whcn:,e• you go.
v. hatcvcr ou do
rhc chlllcc: you rna
will be up to you
You',e got a gr at tart,
o '>lay m the mnc
And rcmcmbcr tht'> prom1 c,
YO ARI~ I. I:R ALO I I
We love you Pnnce
Dad nd 1 m

P S B 1 v. 1 h s to .111 your fn nd . It'
hccn a plc:,t urc to l..nov. u h a real
group of lou.,

Brandon Koi hor
V..'e howed) ou:
Patience. 'ndcr~tanding. Lo)alty, and
Unconditional Love
You found:
A cnse of achtevemnet
Courage and determination
Respect and inspiration to other
Integnt) from within yourself
• 'ov. we give )OU:
Congratulations. Applau e, and Win s

Jacob,
WoY.! It seems ltke )C~terda), when
we v. atchcd) ou take) our fiN ~teps.
, ow, you arc getting ready for your
next hi • step ·off to college! \'\'e arc
proud of the )Oung m.tn that you ha'e
grown to be. We lo'e you and v. ill
alwa; s be there for )OU as you
continue to make your life dectstons.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulation Brandy!
We could not be more proud of the
wonderful young lady you have grown
to become. We know that whatever )OU
choose to do with )OUr ltfe, )OU will
do it with love. pas ion, and faith. We
only have one wish for you- to be
happy and let your heart show you the
way. Good luck in Kentucky! Go
Patnots!

Lo e,
Mom. Dad, Christy, and

190 People

ick

Briana
We want to say Irom the bottom of
our hearts Y.e wi h thl: be t for
you. Ever)thing )OU do, ou JV
it your all. We arc so proud ot ) u
and your aceomplishmentc;.
IY.a) h•hc\e in )OU elf. B
of luck at A l'
LO\c you \~o:ry much,
Mom, Dad, and D rck

[) ar lylcr,
Wov. ! It' hard to bell vc thlll you're
graduating htgh chool. It eem hke
only ye tcrday you were a toddl r \\
v.ant to let you l..nov. how proud we arc
of) ou and v. 1 h you ••II the he 1 after
graduation. Wh tever you dec1de your
futur to be. we know you II be
ucce ful, and w v. 1ll alway tand
hchmd you 100 perc nt. \\e wt h you
the best of lud;, and v.c all love you
'cry, 'cry much .
Lo
Your fam!ly

Ryan,
You rn d it!
You''c mad u v r proud. !way
rcmcmher you can d pend on our
support, gu1dance, friend h1p, and lmc:
you go out mto th v.orld to follow
your dream . (io for your dream m
llfe, he honest, .md be your h· t.
lv. ay rcmcmb r ) ou have our lov
and h t w"hc . I hanks for bemg a
GRLAf on!
on hkc you de c:rvc 11
all. Good luck 1
!
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Dcr k

Chn !me lex1
oone ,
llavmg you we prom1 cd the world to
lca\e ll a hcttcr pia e In a rare o:.1 c, v.
really d1d. And It's all because of you.
Hon l), Integrity, compa 1on,
generou , thoughtful, mclu 1v und
un p01lcd. You couldn't b bcl!cr. ov.
you •ct to share your elf v. 1th th l'llg
v.orld, and command your ov. n p1c
of th I..) Wnh the utmo 1 re peel and
love your proud and humhlcd parent
Da~e

and Tara

oonc:>

Rach I,
Tell me It's not tru . You can't be
graduating air ady . What h ppcned?
Wh n d1d I bhnk? hom pre IOU httle
baby doll to h uuful young Iandy 11
doc n' cern po 1bl that it pa cd o
4U11:kly. Wutchmg you grow, knoy, mg
y,e',e mad m1 take alon the ay, but
mg the mcred1ble p r on you've
become, ns all been worth I!
Go et the world on fire for Je u '
Love,
J) d, 1om, Br ndon, Brittam, and
Mad1 en

CongratulatiOn~ Kristee!
We are o proud of you and all of the
accomplishments you have achieved at
ll•ghland High School. We know you
will have continued success m college
and remember we will alwa) ~beth re
for you! Thank for bemg the great
person that you are! We love you more
than you will ever know.
Love,
1om, Dad, and A hley

ongratulations hel ie!
We find it hard to believe that you
are graduating from high school,
but know with your positive and
go get em attitude you will
prevaile in college and beyond.
Good luck at college and remember that we are alway there for
you.
Love,
Mom&Dad

Ju tm,
We are \O proud of the young man that
you have become and all that you have
accompli hed along the way. While it
m1ght ~eem like a b1g part of you life is
over th re i~ o much more in tore for
you! ., you look forward to colic e
remember, hold true to yourself and
always follow your heart and 10 return
may you find happiness and success.
Love,
1om, Dad, Zat:h, and Jared

Congratulations Keith!
Time has passed by so quickly It's
hard to believe you'll be going off to
college oon. We have truly enjoyed
watching you gro"- up into a handorne young adult. You arc such a role
model for your younger brother and
sister. We wi h you the best of luck
and \\.ill always be your biggest f.m.
We are so proud of you Ke1th!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Kel ey, and Kyle

Congratulauon~

riel'
We are \O proud of you and your many
accompli hmets throughout your high
chool year~. We know that wh r ver
life take" you, you w1ll be a ucce !
Remember th t we are aly,ay her for
you- no matter what! Good lut:k at
Lindenwood!!
Lo e,
Mom & Jerry
Dad & Eli.tahcth

Leah,
Congratulation on four great
) ear . Be a proud of all your
accomplishment a we are.
Work hard and enjoy )OUr
college year at SIUC.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Drew

Congratulations Briana!
We are o proud of you and all of
your accompli hment . It has been
a joy watching you grow into the
wonderful young woman that you
have become. As you begin thi
new chapter in your life, we wish
you lots of happine and succe .
Go d Luck at K 1
We love you,
Mom, Dad, and Brett
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ongratulattOn\ Jo,h!
Way to go! You Du..l11! We arc \O
proud ot you! You've gro'-~<n up to be
a remarkable youn' man.,., ith so many
great opponunitie ahead of) ou. Our
lo' c and bc~t .,., i'hc .,., ill be'" ith you
'"he rev cr ou arc. Good l ud, I
Lmdcn.,.,ood Uni\cr,ll) 1 tay 'trong in
your faith
We love you.
Mom. Dad. , 'id:. Luca

Congratulation Ly n~tte'
W~ arc proud of you and "hat you
ha'e accomplished. and the bright and
talented young "oman you have
become . Thank you for the "onderful
memorie and II of those yct to com~ .
f'ollow your dream • stay tru~ to
) our elf, and there' nothmg ) ou can't
accomph,h. Where\cr hie may tuke
you, you \\.Ill h'a) he D ddy' httle
g1rl m the clothes haskey Good luck m
college.
\1om, Dad, Grandma, & Grandpa

Con ratulau n Ton).
\\ w 1 H w ume Oy . It

m hkc JU t y t rday
were tanmg lmd rganen and now )OU are
grnduatmgand h dmg to college ., ony we are
o proud of the ood )Oung man )<•U have
be m 'lou h ve v.ork d o hard thr ugh
hool d football 'lou o er qmt. even v.hen
)OU

quumg would ha-c be n c

1 r, nnd It ha patd

off. You ha'e a good hean w1th many

accomph hment and alwa)S rem m r v.c arc
Iway her for )OU 1 Good lucl at \kPh rson
College and football m Kansa
\\ lmc you'
\lorn, Dad. Ka1l ), lay I r

Lacy,
It's said God made the world in six
days, on the seventh day he
rested ot true. On the seventh
day he created you. We've always
aid you were close enough to
perfect for us, clean your room
and you would he perfect.
Love always,
Mom and Dad

xoxo
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Jenilec,
Your strong will, determination,
and belief in }Ourscll ha mold d
}OU into a leader, role model, and
young woman that I am proud of.
Remember to allo"' God to guid
)OU in }Our path. AI o rem mh r
this ... "Make good chou:e ."
I love )OU.
1om

Congratulation Taylor!
We are very proud of
you! Good luck with
y ur future.
We love you alway ,
Mom, Dad, and Alex

Congratulations Zachary!
You make me very proud.
An amazing future is at your
fingertip . tay focused and
excel through you next phase
of life. Your a gifted young
man. I love you Zac!
Dad

Yeah f·ch 1a,
It\ d1ffi~Ul! tor me to Jccept the tau
that you are graduatmg h1gh chool and
I ha'e to let )OU gro" up. You ar an
incredible young woman nd you wtll
do v.onderful thmgs \l.tlh )OU hte
!'ever once doubt how proud I am ot
)OU .
l\l.ays remember to love your elf,
li ten to ) our heart, t.1~c chance , and
he happ) 1o t of all r member, I w11l
alway he here for you
Love,
.1om

ongratulations Danny!
Love to you always. On your
special day we all want you to
know just how proud of you we
are. We have watched you grow to
be the best young man. We are so
very, very proud of )OU. May god
continue to guide you in you life.
Good luck. in all you do.
Mom. Dad. PcPa, McMa. &
Family

l md ey,
We can't believe our little jprl rs
graduating hrgh chool. We are o
proud of you! Congratulation on your
uccessful hrgh chool year . You have
become a re pnsrble hardworl.mg youn
person and con tantly amafe u with all
that you achieve. We arc excncd to end
~ou oft to 1r11ou and wr h ou th
he t. Dream hr h and ke p thmk.mg ot
your future goal . You wrll achrcve
them'
Love,

Mom. Dad, and Jacob

taddy,

\\ords cannor expr h w proud '"e arc ot )OU
and rhe person you have become (t, ha been
truely re\\anlrng to l"atch you gro" and see all
that ) ou have a omph bed dunng thrs luptcr
of your lrfe l.oo to... ard to lh man)
opponunllrc tlut al"atl )OU dunng rh next
chaprcr. I" 3) remember 10 follow your dream
nJ behcvc tn )OUr It Keep m mtnd 10 walk b)
lallh. nor by t hi You are an ama.nng dau8hl r,
wond rful 1 I , and ~~ frt nJ
\\e lo\c you!
1om. Dad. Emtly, and\\ til

Bri,
We've watched you grow from a shy
httle grrl to the beautiful, con!tdent.
determmed young woman you are
today. May all of your ac.:ompli hment
and belief give you a solid foundation
to conquer this world. Our wish for
you- be '>trong. be smart. and be
pas ronate in what you bclie'e in with
those who come mto your hfc. You urc
an extraordmary grft. and a beautiful
blessing. We love you Angel Face'
Mom and Dad

lrm.
We're o proud of the young man you
ha\e b come. !though you tit.;c to
march to the beat of your drum, that i~
what make you o pccial, so unrque,
o Tim! A you go off to college nd
mto your adult life, we hope you
:tlways rem mber to remain true to
your IL Beli vc in yours If, reach for
th tart and you will catch th rn!
Love at .... ay •
\1om and Ohvra

1arl. Kor meyer,
We have enjoyed watchmg you grow
from Daddy's little boy and td • krck to
hr young right hand man . You have
grven us o m.m] prec10u. memories
over the past t. years. and we look
foy. ard to man) more. Graduatron da)
ha tinall} come and we arc all so
proud of you! Good luck with college
and your future . We lo\e )OU 'er.
much.
Love,
\1om, Dad, Enc, mber, Dylan,
Grandpa. and Grandma

Congratulation Dominrc!
Lool.rng back. on these pa t
year~
fills me wrth pnde and a fey. tear . You
ha'e given me so much JO} from your
fir t tin) step,, uch a preciou little
boy- To thrs young many- o canng ·
g1vmg· A future so hnght, guidin' the
ltfe you'll be hvrng· I could not a I. for
a on better than you· I tool. forward to
wrtnes ing the amazing thrng )Ou'll
do .
LO\C,
1om

haris (Peanut).
Where have 13 yea" gone? It cems
like ye tcrda} that one warted for the
.. .,hort'' l.indergarten bu for your fir t
school da)! When it topped. you ran
and ne,er lool..ed back . I've run Y.ith
you to \Chool. softball. ba.,l.etball,
volle) ball. cheerlcading. band, and
occcr. l'\e enJO)ed our JOUmC) and
Y.ill a!Y.a}'> trca.,urc the mcmorie.' We'll
be Y.ith you while )OU conunue to run
tOY. urd college and beyond!
Love.
Dadd), Katrc. Chn ty. and Joe)
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Con ratulatwn \le !
The tune has Oown h)! I can't h<:hc\e
)OU arc alrcad) graduatmg I rom hi •h
..:hoot )ou ha\e hcl'Ome a \\ondcrful
}Oung man. We arc o proud ot all that
)OU h,t\e a..:comph~hcd, both ucudcnllcull and pcNmall) You re \Cr)
.,UCLe sful In all Of the 3Cli\I(CS )OU
ha' e pur ued EniO) the road ahead to
colic •c' Study hard and ha'e fun. We
kno\1. )OU \\Ill do \\ell'
Lo\e,
1om, Dad.

1an .,a, and R)an

Congratulation. Randy!
v e are o pr ud of )OU. You are
an amazing you man. Remember
to keep your eyes on God and let
him guide y u through your life.
There· no stopping you!

Lo e,
Mom, Dad, David. and Kevm

Congnuulauon Chn !
We are <1 proud ol )OU and all you have
a omph d at HilS' Th
Ia 1 four years ha'e
nown by d'" th l ume )OU ha'e OIC\ed l
much, ac d m1 ally nnd
nally II no .
State Champton for Ill' , and 11om ommg court
'"'" '\1 monng H IS tud nt and bem m Leo
Club/ Ltle a\ers an Ito your chant) d
mte nty' \\c l.no"' you'll ach•e'e all )OUr
dream at '\111zou' Remam undaunted and ROC!i:
0 ,,
l.m •

1om, Dad, I ura,und l<

Dear Haley,
We arc o very proud of }OU, but then
agam we alway ha'e been proud of
you. We are thrilled you chose Ea tern
lllinot Univcr II). Hale) . \\hatever path
the Unt\cr II) I d )OU, \I.e know )OUr
int grit), hone l), mtelligence,strength
and pa~ ion for eekmg and peakmg
the truth even \\hen 11 rna) he
uncomfortable for others. you will be
able to go anywhere )OU choose to. We
can't wait to e
LO\C,
Mom and Dad
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C'ongratulallons Jordan!
ou have giH:n u nothin but JOY for
the Ia'>! I )Cars. We couldn't be more
proud of you and your
compl1 h
ment . Rcmcmb r. "hery day 1
\\Ondcrlul ch,mce to h what } >u've
dreamed ... to do \\hilt )OU'\e tmag
med " We hope that ench day that
folio\\ s h.: noth r wonderful tep t
II
that )OU love and want m ltfe \\e lo
)OU, nd \I.e wtll alwn) be h rc for
)OU.
Love.
Dad, 1om, Cohn, and Ev,m

Congratulation Cody!
Your athleuc1 m and )OUr h1hty to rul the
41111ar ha' e been nothmg hon of u ce
\nd
n 1\, a )OU embark on a nev, ch pt m your
dult hfe 11 hall he no d•fferent. \l. all know
that onl) good thm \\Ill com )OUT 1\8)
e'er forget who ou re Emhr e I fe wtth
pa s>on. hope, nd twth. \\e Wlll alv,a) be
th re to cheer )OU on nd upport y u. "Aa)
II your dream come true'
l.O\C,

D d. 1 m,
Kn,tl

, J ff, !1 h

I Jr,

d

Great Job John! C'ongratulauon '
\\'e w1. h you contmued succe m all
that )OU do. Remcmocr that \I.e will
alwa) he here for you, ow tt' time
for you to move on and begm new
and important pha e in )OUr ltfc. Make
us proud a ) ou contmu you ducatton
at The Llnl\ersll) of llltno1 . But for
no\\, 11 back, smile, and h.: proud of
you a compltshmcnt .
Well done,
\1om. Dad, 'Janncr, and Au tm

To Our S\\eet Ja)na,
Congratulations on 12 great years! We
are all o proud of you and the
beautiful hn ttan }oun lady )OU
have become. You have a great bi •
world ahead of you, and al\\a)
remember. "You can do all thmgs
through Christ who give you trength"
Phil 4·13
We Lo'e You!
Dad, !\1om,

1oll), and Ly d1a

Gage,
Your da here at HH has finally
come and there arc more goals and
achievements for you to reach in
your future. You will excel at
anything you set your mind to.
We are your biggest fan ! GO
GAGE!
Love,
M m, Dad, ori, and Bailee

Congrat Brittany,
We are o proud of you!
We love you.
Hug and Ki e
Mom and Dad

Dakota,
You have turned into not only a
handsome young man but one
wtth such a bright future ahead of
him . I want to wish you the best of
luck toward your career goal in
the automotive industry.
L \.e,
Mom

KT My Little Buckeye.
I couldn't be any prouder of you
or could have wi hed for a better
daughter. You've grown into such
a beautiful, compa ionate, and
intelligent young woman. It's
been a tough road in many way .
but you did it! Watch out world
here he come !
I love you the mo test!
Mom

ongratulat1on Wend)'!
As one chapter closes a new and exciting
one begins. EnJOY life! Every new
adventure is a learning experience.
Embrace them all. As you begin your
new chapter in life th1 fall, it'.\' ill be like
putting you on the school bus for the
first time. With tears m our eyes we are
happy to see you grow and . ad to see
you go. We are proud of you al\\'ays!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Zachary,
Thank ) ou for the plea ures and
treasure. )OU have g•ven me, both
deserved and not There has ne\ er
been anything you have done that has
taken awa) m) unconditiOnal lo\e for
you.
lwa) and fore er. in m C)C'·
heart and soul, ) ou are to me th most
wonderful on'
I ha\e loved )OU from the da) )OU
were born .. .l Jove )OU \\ ith e\Cf)
breath )OU take .. I \\Ill lo\e )OU
fore\ er!
Mom

Kri. ty,
We are so proud of you and
everythmg you have accompli hed. Good luck at
Mary ville! We know you will
do great there too.
Love,
Your Mom and Dad
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Sen1or class VICepreSident. Jacob
Strackeltahn. adresses
the crowd as off1cers.
Josh Lee and Sarah
D1ckman prepare to
address the crowd

Supenntendent M1ke
Sutton shakes hands
w1th the Class of
2009 s Salutatonan.

On Sunday. May 31 the class of 2009
celebrated the completeton of 12 years of
learntng with a ceremony held tn the htgt>
school gymnastum . Before the ceremony
Voegle Photography snapped tndtvtdual
shots of students whtle others gathered tn
the Commons to mtngle before thetr m rch
tnto the gym. After the band played the
processtonal. the 2009 chorus members
sang The Nattonal Anthem to the standmg
room only audtence. Class officers Jacob
StrackeiJahn. Josh Lee. and Sarah Dtckman
welcomed the crowd of family and fnends.
Mr Mtchael Sutton. Supenntendent.
presented Emilee Hargts and Stephante
Short wtth their Valedtctonan awards
Salutatonan was Andrew Ktmmle Class
comments were gtven by Hargts and Short
Senior chorus members once agatn entertatned the audtence wtth "For Good· Class
Prestdent. Amanda Hempen btd the farewell
and Princtpal Josh Ebener presented the
graduates wtth an tnsptrattonal speech The
ceremony ended wtth a celebratton full of
silly string and laughter. The class of 2009
graduated 234 students. who walked out of
the Htghland Htgh School gym for the last
time to Edward Elgar's "Fanfare and Recesstonal"

Pr nc pal Jo h Ebener
g ves a speecr to the
Class of 2009 on last

Jordan Duft sm1l s as
she shakes Sup nntendent SuttOP s hand and
rece1ves h r d1ploma

S1ng1ng the a110nal
Anthem 1n harmony are
chorus members Jan1e
Welge Tim Osborn.
Cam1 Kennel and John
N1ggl1
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DR JOHN__________

KLEINHOFFER
----FAMILY EYECARE
1312 Mercantile Drive
Highland, IL 62249
618-654-9999

WEIS-SCHRAGE
CONSTRUCTION
4650 BLUE CHIP RD .
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 618) 6 7 5-3 61 0

PLAZA DENTAL
CARE
1001 BROADWAY
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 61 8) 6 54-7 4 6 1

America's
Drive•ln. .

JUNE'S PET RESORT
30 STATE ROUTE 160
TRENTON, IL 62293
(618) 224-707 8

The Smile Shoppe
1117 Washington Street
Highland, IL 62249
( 61 8) 6 54-9 8 6 6
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(ITALIAN EATERY)
®

STOP LOOKING! YOU FOUND

~

Cygan · Delaney
Catering
•

HOUSE OF PLENTY

Highland, Illinois- 618-654-9363
www .cygandelaney .com

802 9TH STREET
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 6 54-4868

PROFESSIONAL AND COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
Cocktail Parties • Wedding Receptions • Dinner Parties • Banquets
Picnics • Garden Parties • Hot & Cold Fancy Hors d'oeuvres
Unlimited Selection of Gourmet Goods
DANNY & VALERIE DELANEY, Owners

I<ENNETI PORTRAIT
DESIGN, INC.

FAMILY CARE
PHARMACY

1501 BROADWAY
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 61 8) 6 54-71 2 3

1106 BROADWAY
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 654-2323

CEDAR CREEK DENTAL ~
ASSOCIATES
0>

01
~
0

00
0

1\.)
1\.)

380 SUPPIGER WAY SUITE 3
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 61 8) 6 5 4-4 5 51

12571 State Route 143
Highland. IL 62249
(618) 6 54-1144

RICK BOX, Owner

/

BOX

"'0

c

Cl3

.c

TV & Video

Ol

I

SALES- RENTAL- SERVICE

/

100 Woodcrest

~

TILLER- HEWITI
HEALTH CARE
STRATEGIES
13914 STATE ROUTE 143
POCAHONTAS, IL 62275
(618) 651-8700
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THE WEDDING BELLE
BRIDAL SHOPPE

COMP STITCH EMBROID R
.Janet

1009 WASHINGTON ST.
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 61 8) 6 54-7 6 24

~

~

~/lu~

Hours:
MTWF
Thurs .
Sat.

1fletlt/i,l9 .C/.Jellt.~
.CJJ,<itlal (lhoj}pe

1009 Washington St.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

(Downtown Square)

Highland, IL 62249
618-654-7624

First
Mid-Illinois
Bank & Trust
Becau e You Expect More.
12616 Route 143, 654-1111 • 1301 Broadway, 651-1111

Visit us online at www.firstmid.com.
Member FDIC • Equal Opportunity Lender

FIRST MID-ILLINOIS
BANK &TRUST
12616 ROUTE 143
HIGHLAND, IL
( 61 8) 6 54- 1111
200

icolaide

Phone: 618 654-4754
Fax: 61 -654-4754
E-mail. jan tni

1010 Laurel t
Highland, llJ 6224~
hart r.net

COMPUSTITCH
EMBROIDERY
1010LAUREL STREET
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(6 18 ) 6 5 4-4 7 54

LUITJOHAN
FLOORING
AMERICA
2670 PLAZA DRIVE
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 61 8) 6 54-7 8 4 7

ROSENTHAL
OPTOMETIC
8 23 NINTH STREET
HI GHLAND, IL 62249
( 618) 6 54-9 848
Office Hours By Appointment

MICHAEL'S
SWISS INN &
COFFEE SHOP
425 BROADWAY

ROSENTHAL OPTOMETRIC
KIMBERLY ROSENTHAL TINGE, O.D.
823 Ninth St.
Highland , IL 62249
licba d . William.,, O .D.

HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 654-8646

Telephone : (618) 654-9848
Pager: (618) 341-8947
Fax: (618) 654-5200

THE I<ORTE
Trouw Nutrition
INTERNATIONAL

TROUW
NUTRITION
115 EXECUTIVE DRIVE
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 6 54-207 0

COMPANY
12441 U.S. HIGHWAY 40

HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 618) 6 5 4-8 611
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VOEGELE
DJ HOWARD &
PHOTOGRAPHY ASSOCIATES, INC.
1012 LAUREL STREET
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 6 18) 6 54-7 2 91

820 BROADWAY
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 6 18) 6 54-7 7 9 0

JEWELRY
Diamond • Custom • Fash1on • Beaded • Wedding • Repair

Penny Jacob
618-654-4631

1009 Washington Street
Highland, IL 62249

SOMETHING
SPECIAL

TRAVEL ONE

1009 WASHINGTON ST.
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 6 18) 6 5 4-4 6 3 1

2603 PLAZA DRIVE
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(6 18 ) 6 5 4-4 5 5 8

202 Section (Sports or Academics)

KEITH'S
AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
11 OS Broadway • Highland

654-5588

601 WALNUT STREET
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 654-8471

New Construction I Renovations I Repairs
Commercial I Residential
Sewer Cleaning & Repairs
Water Purification I Water Heaters

Keith Frank

Phn. (618) 654-8471
Fax. (618) 654-8393
Emergency (618) 977-5974
www.keithsautomotive com

"Excelling in Automotive Care"

HIGHLAND'S

TRU-BUY
610 BROADWAY
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 6 18) 6 54-7 0 13

Highland Physicians Ltd.
1212 Broadway- P.O. Box 181
Highland, Illinois 62249
Phone 618-654-9851
ROGER L. FULTON , M.D.
DAVID J. NYQUIST, M.D.
JAMIE J. OTT, RN , MSN , FNP
SARA A. McFARLANE, MMS, PA-C
Trisha I. Hustedde, PA-C
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SHOPPER'S
REVIEW

CITY OF
HIGHLAND PARI<S
& REC. DEPT.

1200 12TH STREET
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 6 18) 6 5 4-4 4 5 9

P.O. BOX 218
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 6 18) 6 54- 13 8 6

12447 U.S. HIGHWAY 40
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
1(877)STORE-01

110 EXECUTIVE DRIVE
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
1 (800)RENT-NOW
204 Section (Sports or Academics)

ERCURY

12610 STATE ROUTE 143
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
( 618) 6 54-212 2

SWITZER FILM
303 SOUTH MAIN
TROY, IL 62294
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DESIGN TECH
CONSTRUCTION/
LANDSCAPING
13308 FAWN CREEl< ROAD
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(6 18) 6 54-2 12 2

12631 STATE ROUTE 143
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(6 18) 6 54-2 181
206

PORTELL FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC.
1210 WASHINGTON STREET
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 6 54-4426

THE FINISH LINE
SPORTSMAN ROAD
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 651-WASH

207

BLUE PUPPY
SOLUTIONS, INC
1326 MERCANTILE BOX 258
HIGHLAND, IL 62249
(618) 407-2148

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 2009
-Steve, l<ris, & Stevo l<lingbeil
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